
Richard Smith
Elected Reeve

A Citizen Army

Cnlrenwl Military 
Nwllxerland.

In connection with the frequent 
itgltatlon for universal military train- 

' mg In r-", • _ !.. jn,. ,...sijng to
study the systems of other countries 
where such service has been tested.

Universal compulsory military ser
vir. in Switzerland dates from 1874. 
when the old system of requiring 
aril canton to raise an allotment of

Training In

Wins the Reeveship in a Four Cornered Fight 

with Majority of 52

Memorial Hall By-Law Approved by Ratepayers «rSHSHS
-------------------------- every able-bodied man to meet for

•mining was substituted. The system Follow,i. roioilt. of | ^ ^

'Wiss people are very proud of their
•i'’..' ti army.

* Swiss boy. at the age of 10, is 
,»ut n -tiie gymnastic class at school 
*nd h ..,ns learning the elements of 
lu* soldi : drill on the school house 

playground, lying tie fore he is old 
enough to Uv called upon for service 
lie has learned to do the manual 
< xercises and io go through much of 
the drill that ah iward fits him for 
a soldier.

When a boy reaches 17 
is liable to servi. ••

In a very spuite.l four ennemi 
eon test last M outlay Richard Smith 
was eleeteil Reeve hy a majority of 
r>L\ All day long the diffi re it cand. 
idates ami their supporters lahoretl 
hard with the result that a large 
vote was polled. That three of the 

I aspirants failed to gain the honor 

was no evitlenee of their in ability 
to till the reeve’s eliair, as all 
go id and tit men f. r the position.

The carrying of the Memorial Hall 
by-law, while a surprise to even a now lie:
number of those who voted for it. Councillors (hy acclamation) F. \V. 
speaks well lor t .<• i/ood judgement t’rookcr. Win. A. Drummond, .la 
of the ratepayers of the village.

Smith
Langford 
Davies 
Ryrkma i

101
40

.. . :n

Smith’s majority........................ .’,o

For the By-Law 
Against the By-Law

t»s
.. <n ears he 

y which
i y
dit:Majority for By-Law .11

continues until he is Ü0 years of age. 
The villag • eounvil for 10'JO will hven aI,t‘r l,iat lie may be liable, if

he is capable of doing any other 
work than soldiering, such as

i liab

Reeve. Richard Smitn. h y
acting as baker, veterinary surgeon, 

n her wise.
^ with all of this universal 

■'lining, ilie* only people in Switzer
land who make arms an exclusive 

are the coiniiiander-in- 
lie!'. self fed by the Federal Assem

bly. and the general stuff 
form the brains ol the

V. M nkle and David Atkins.

ofes.don'■i,.

Result of Township Electio army. The
PO rank and tile belong to the cantons, 
-j ^ The Swiss man sacrifices cheerfully 

a definite amount of his time to pre
serve his independence as a citizen 

-r . ? of a free country. 
lOiru Entrenched behind his native rocks, 
OAT I,M vi,izvM un,l> of Switzerland con- 
jll ? (a'»8 ‘‘very element of the nation. The

ian of wealth and the peasant 
found shoulder to shoulder. No 
IS compelled to spend the crucial 
years of his life away from home in 

O/ll lll“ and yet every man is re-
£41 'limed to contribute his share to that 

army’s maintenance and the nation's

At the 
Swiss you 
Auszug. and eve 
necessary 
lie Is una

l 2 3 4
Easterbrook 

Attridge 

" Robbins 

Mitchell 

Hewins

175 35

132 37 275

114 51 49 

83 38 61 

51 11 42 

L. J. MULLOCK, Returning Officer

223 age of 20 every able-bodied 
th becomes a member of the

one who lacks the 
at ions regrets that136 taliy

ble to co-operate with other 
young defenders of his country, 
mg the first year of liability he must 
s' n ,‘ days or more, and 11 days 
for each successive ye 
'<> the sti.in.ard. It is

Dur-

Walerdown, Jan. 6th Township of East Flamkor ar be is called
___  no excuse that
----- he h.t. brothers already in the army,

or that lie has a widowed mother dv- 
pendent upon him. The burden of 
pr< p tredm *.<. spread over a nation.

Mr. ami Mrs. ................... <',rlishv I hike this upinirtimity uf tinmkim kid "hr uv.-rage mininanTii

s|)eiit New Vear’s tl.t> at VS ill Bilik t i • ei i/. ns of Wafenlown for the 'izi i land looks upon his time spent 
I,., _. 1,1... . ,, ‘l| 1 raining camps as a pleasurable• ' * ,>'1* support given meat I . ; ID vacation, profitable to the safety of

his country.
Service in

Greensville Vote of Appreciation

! on Monday, ami I t rust that I
he found worthy -d the honor whi- li 
t y h ive con ter. -d upon 

Miss Nellie llore of Oakville i- iiesi interests oft e- village ,n:d 
visiting at h»* r brother's Frank I loo. welfare of even iti/.eti will

Mr. Will Hopkins t^ sufTerin 
from an attaek of LumhuLo.

•he "Auszug,” or 
idii. . oniinte s until the citizen
•acln ,s the ; of 32 Thereafter he 

u* is Known as the
TI e

. •• - miu
Lunuw• hr” or First Reserve, 

I a he., lie remains until he has < <mi- 
{•I ted his forty-fourth year. He must 
give in j*.,t time nine days of ser- 
V". .iuapg each four years that tie 

! belongs ft/ the ' Land well r." After he 
has passed 4 4 he got 
SLurm." u Second

''1st eonsider.it ton U i1 hMaster 1 r an and Miss Aim 
Humbert have been visiting it : hei, 
grandparents at St rabane.

\N e are glad to say M t .lohn < '! 
ke is still improving.

HI' H ARD SM I I'll

•s into the ' Land- 
lies rve, where 

until he is 50, and even be- 
1 if national necessity cullsNelson >s

IliaLi
T!ie entertainment given by the

Mi- t.„uif Surmis uf llnmlnm g. Sunday
s |.. * i, t S.-« War» .lay al li-r I , !l„ll „„ N i. V.
Ills. V. Ilia,-.

At tile various stages in his career
proper exemptions become the lot of 

Those in the employ of 
railway and steamboat 

officials and others

School in : the soldier, 
eve vv- ,1 the state,

men, hospital
1 each their exemption early; preach
ers. doctors, prison officials, postal 
and telegraphic officials are exempt ; 

ity iv causing a numhev ol mtr peep! 1,111 'he '"sn who has to go into the 
tîv... A good vmgraui ..I l„. nl talwit ,<,„„d.-nd,l,- ......................... . I',',1","”,'"I*" ',h"

.,ii \i , m ii . " no stay at home also lias his•WHistiil lij MIS» <11,1,1- Miller „lI hind,,, iu i--ar. r„r. 111 H.ldlllon to
:i all oiin-i taxes, In- must pay 

'•ml military poll tax of $ 1 2U 
iai > propci i y ms of 15 cents per 
into (wnl. property under $2bU ex- 
empied). and .> military income tax 
of I 'v pet cent The total tax thus 
paid hy any one person cannot ex- 

, ct**'d I6ttu Ttie asses men is are rig-
Bhtke Springer, who am moving i , orouely made und

Mm. Ilruimmmd of <>-awa. wa», Toronto. Addr....... « a an- «iv.-n 1,. ' lu“'“'d
calling on friends here on New Years

■I, elded slleeess.

Christ ('hureli S. S. held a very 
successful concert and Christ mas

11 •* shortage ol water in t !u>

I lie Tatisley bridge has been e, 
l-lcled and now is open for tratlie.

Hamilton was given.
i. a mUi-

Tl.e Womens (iniltl of Christ
A f.ti’Wcll gathering was held hy 

in th
Town II.ill in honor of Mr. m.| M?>

Church will hold their regular 
........ I hi) III,-,-ting next T.vwlav ul tl„- •’ N’ l-"" Pw|>! •

home of Mrs. Jennings.
every penny

Mr. Sheppard Rev Mr. Cr.inson and 
others. \ pleasing feature of the

'•Ruby” Wheat.
A new wheat named ’Ruby” !»

gathering wa- the presentation of reported to have been cultivated at
...... ........ .............ha»-. „, Mr. ..... I
Mrs. Springer, and a fountain pen H cross between Downing Riga 
(W«r....... Sim,.»,. Ihmng.l......... .
mg Mrs. Springer was honored with Murquls The kernel* are somewhat
„ 111- ..... lit,-whip l„ il„. •WJ»' to ibW» el Had flM. MM

1 s hard and of the popular reddlah
Missionary S«Miety of St. Rauls brown color. The at raw In moat lo

calities is shorter than Marqula and 
of good strength.

DISTRUST

I hate to use a folding bed.
Because I've often been told 

That many little lambkins bav» 
Been gathered in the fold.

j Pivsby terean church.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Boxes Writing Paper and Envelopes bought 
for the Xmas Trade

25c boxes for 19c 
50c boxes for 37c

75c boxes for 50c 
$1.25 boxes for 70c

Only a few left. All choice and will go early at these 
prices.

Entire stock of Seventy odd boxes

Choice Fresh Chocolates
Liggett’s and Neilson’s

Must be sold at COST PRICE to make room for 
large consignment expected early

50c boxes for 37c,
85c boxes for 61c 
$1.25 boxes for 95c, $1.50 boxes for $1.13

75c boxes for 53c 
$1 boxes for 73c

Watch Our Saturday Specials

w. H. CUMMINS
Druggist & Stationer

Phone 152 Walerdown
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W F. MORC.AN-DKAN G. R. HARRIS

WE WILL BUY OR SELL

VICTORY LOAN BONDS
Large or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Parti) Paid

Consult Us Before Buying or Selling 

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bank of Hamilton Building

Reference—Union Bunk Hamilton

Phone Reg. 6854 Hamilton, Canada

The Waterdown Review

Men’s Winter Caps
In a large variety

50c to $2.75

Eastern Brand Caps
The comfort cap. Kling Klose inside bands 

Entirely covers the ear

$1.50 to $2.75

Jas. E. Eager
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Ke e p Vo i: r .Eye s

Do Figures Lie? s than the welfare of any Individual or 
number of of Individuals, and the wel
fare of the community Is the highest 
object of the study of politics. -White- 
lnw Held.

Perhaps musicians wear long hair 
so they cun be told by tholr locks us 
well uh their keys.

Love In u cot tag»- Is n very pretty 
Idr-u, but it takes coal to hvat even u 
cottage.

Advice Is seldom welcome;

rAn Irishman working for a Dutch
man asked for an incroaae of pay. The 
Dutchman replied: "If you are worth 
It I will be pleased to give It to you. 
Now let ue see what you do hi a year. 
Put. We have :t66 days in a year; ; 
you sleep eight hours every day, 
which makes 122 das you sleep, taken 
from 366 days, leaves 243. 
have eight hours' 
day. which makes 122 days, taken 
from 24 3days, leaves 121 days 
have 62 Sundays In u year, which 
have off, leaving you 0!» days, 
have 14 days' vacation; take tb 
and you have 65 days left, 
work Saturday afternoons; 
maker. 26 days in a year, 
off and you have 29 days left. Now,

which total in a year 2s days, 
this off and you have one day left, 
always give you St. Patrick’s D 
so 1 ask you. Pat, if you 
to a raise?”

Put then answered. "Well, what the 
divil have I been doing, then'."’

Cle*»»ri - Clom >
«Mt t»r Uv-I

t % Now you 
recreation every ISSUE .\<> 2 1920

those who want It the most always 
I'lie It the least

It’s the way back that tires 
road to pleasure always seems 
going than cumin 

Nothing is so

X Wo FARMS FOR SALELord ChcF*erfield.

Y ou 
is off 

You don't 
this 

Take this

V us. The 
sh loo T,1

Ilumtiton market, choice clay loom. 10 
room frame hou»x. cement cellar, good 
well -, ••I," shape bank barn. silo, wind
mill. stone foundation, cement floors, 
large drive tltvd. hen house, work shop 
with for»,»- ti acres orchard, ti acres bush, 
IB acres alfalfa. 11 acres fall wheat, 36 
• cm fall plowing. Van be bouglit with 

'■r without -lock mid Implements, and 
"ill take city property In part payment. 
Ill/k HlKgur' (Regent 934) Clyde

bad that it couldn't 
be worse. It is better to turn pale 
than to kick the bucket.

God doe* nol want us 
tented with insignifiance 
able to hew our way cut to 
things. -Miller.

Father Petet. paetor-ln-eharge pf 
the Bend min Mission. Seguenay coun
ty. Quebec, lost his life from ex
posure after hie dog eiedge broke 
through the ice no he was Journeying 
to visit eomo distant hamlet,, after 
mass on Sunday.

^3 THE P^i
Baby Happy After His Bath 

With Cnticura Soap
be con-

u allow 1 1-2 hours for meals, 
Take "b-

before the war. 
ehuap at $ 1.000 a carat, but the de
mand for them is world wide and 
Jewelers cannot buy them in sufficient 
quantities to supply the trade 

Another outstanding feature 
Christmas shopping has been the un
precedented demand for platinum set- 

But despite platin 
I popularity, more gold Jewelery 

has been sold than in ;

A good diamond is

are entitled
Nothing more refreshing for baby 
than a warm hath with Cuticura 
Soap, especially if his skin is hot, 
irnuted or raahy. After bathing, 
gently touch any irritation with Cuti
cura Ointment. They arc ideal for 
all toilet uses.
Soap 26c. Ointment 
h rough out the Dominion. Canadian Depot: 
2S» Limited, St. Paul St.. Montreel. 
^ Cuticura Soap eheves without mug.

Hamilton. Ont.

V;,"” 4M. 60 ACR 
i wheat. 2 elabor- 

a,f homes, u tli grounds and shrubber- 
I tenant houses, four-100 feet green- 

noust-s. elaborate- office building, large 
, rV M,|d silo, brick storage building, 

'lull!. «■ taragi-, numerous shod», chick- 
• n house, hog pen, blacksmith shop. wav'1' stem m all hullillngs, piped below 
Most, r. ilui ii i_-.-,s. furnaces In 2 houses 
and office.-. This » one of Canada’» 
, lo" Places nnd is n money-making 
proposition, being offered as a going 
.oncein a I a grout sacrifice. J. L> Ulg- 
Ui'oii ‘um'111 !”U- :0:' ,'i>de BK>ck. Hatn-

T FA I
Of

WILLING TO OBLIGE.
A womnn who was troubled with eh 

nightmare, and who frequently cried out 
m her sleep, advertised for room and 
board "with a famllx who would not ob
ject to screaming in tlie night."

Among tin' answers she- received was 
one which asked:—

"How often would you require us to 
sc: cam?"

28 and 60c. Sold Hi urn's won-lgs.
rfu T BT a woman er.ee your 9tif>r!ng. 1 west

**you to write, ami let me tell you cf 
my ample method of home treatment, 
lend you ten day-" free trial. i>ost- . \X 
naid. and put you in touch with 
women in Canada who will <Vv 
gladly tell what my method 
has dor.e for them. Avy 

If you are troubled 
with weak, tired .Ak ^ 
feelings, head- 
ache, back- 4t. w constgMtion.ca- 
ache.bear- tarrhal condition»,
log down pdttf in the sides, regu-

dv
uiy former sea- 
Filled golds areson in my memory 

becoming obsolete; nobody
Formerly the bulk of the gold 

jewelry sold was of the 10-carat grade. 
Now it is of the higher grades rang
ing from 14 to 22 cent*. People in
sist on getting the finest goods. Many 
women buy wrist watches 'for $1.6uo 
and $2.000, and think there are no de
sirable ones for less than $300.

"In the better stores the $100 watrh 
is an article of common sale to-day. 
Only the best time-pieces are in de
mand—those of seventeen, nineteen, 
twenty-one and twenty-three Jewels. 
A similar change 
fashions in clocks.

EMPIRE 1YPES.

No Alimony- Just a Separation
Peaceful, quiet separation, no damage 

done. • verhody happy again—that's the 
situai ion when > <«u divorce your corns 
with Putnam's Corn Extractor. Acts like 
magic—dozi

Have Canadians and Anzacs Dis
tinctive Paces?

dcr weakne f. Qfi A " : ES O n 111(5 MW A 
' Alberton. clay loan 

bindings, | bank burn 
: foundation .'(0x31, 

e" h».u. e 3(1 ncr 
Wheat. Xï acres 
wood bush. u„t 
Pt°n on tli. premises, Inm 
session .1 n Blggar (Reg 
« lyde Block. Hi m il ton Ont.

V. EAST OF 
rolling, frame 

a nother
0 acres

£*3

'4.1x50. 
hog |>e>i 

•*» seeded, 10 
< plowed. 8 acre: 
••I fences, radial 

media

e g u I a r I y, 
of falling or 
Internal or- 

i. desire to cry, 
flashes, dark rii

Sonic who watched Saturday's march 
of the overseas troops fancied they 
detected the emergence of national 
types. Seeing large bodies of men 
from Australia. Canada and New 
Zealand In the mas'; is a différant 
thing from coming an equal numbers 
scattered in various places. It was the 
long succession of faces which seemed 
to imprint on the observer's brain a 
recognizable composite photograph, as 
it were, of the Australian, Canadian 
and New Zealander, respectively.

Comparing lmpre: uns after the 
march, two men who cherished this 
fancy agreed on the Australian and 
Canadian types. The Australian, they 
told each. other, was a fine fellow 
physically, and had a countenance

Roman coin, there being about him a 
suggestion of beaked nose and ancient 
imperialism, 
other hand, was more English in his 
traits, and but for a certain breadth 
of feature might make an excellent 
Cockney. As for the New Zealander, 
one of the two obser ers had carried 
away an Impression of slighter and 
more agile make, with a richer color
ing, both in face and eyes, than either 
the Australian or the Canadian. The 
second man denied that New Zealand 
had evolved a type, but as he hap 
pened to be a . ew Zealander himself 
It might be argued that his perception 
was obscured by familiarity.

lariy or i rre 
bloating. u-DK 

misplacement of 
gans, nervousness, 

tiou. bot

* bast. Lie. n
any but "Putnam’s — 
it all dealers.

VPEARLS ARE SCARCE.
under the eye», or 

m life, i 
treatment.

Mrs. M. Summers, Box 8, Windsor, Ont.

loss of interest 
y for free trialwrite to me to«Li

iso asi S52H>.
i.'iiL. body tre < n; nerar pa.»turn, hank 
barn, omi ht floor, hog pen, othei out- 

-ili». lurk lifter, a 
u' mile from chu 
vet road adjoining stone 
ami wi »t from Wat endow n. 15 

from Hamilton. J. D. Blggar i Reg. 
1 Clyde Block. Hamilton, (i

Big Prices Asked for Russian 
Crown Jewels.

ha:; come in the 
The old-fashion

ed clocks with black cases adorned 
with little columns is disappearing. 
More expensive clocks , those with 
mahogany cases and chime clocks are 
the kinds that appeal to buyers. Sales 
of silverware have been large and 
many people buy a few pieces at a" 
time with the idea of start! 
lection. In a few ye 
have as fine a collection as any that 
formerly could he found only in the 
homes of the rich. ’

ipplv orch- 
nnd school.

MU 20.1

After All His Trouble.
Chicago—Peter the Great’s mother’s 

pearl necklace recently went bef^ 
ging when put up for sale at an uuc- 

This might seem 
pearls are not 

shionable

Two men were hurry.ng aie 
Row when the wind see me; 
blowing from all directions to the 
peril of umbrella* and anything not 
firmly anchored. One of them noticed 
the handle of a wrecked umbrella 
which bad been thrown into the et reel 
along with many others, and. «to 
Ping

after It. He ran into a man. 
fell in the ntud and 
see hie hat run over by 
a nearby restaurant, 
drying his clothe 
five-dollar hat a 
clothes for the 
cent umbrella.

broken.”

Parkng
Uon in London, 
at first to indicate that 
so popular among fa 
pie as dealers have insisted, 
doesn’t .

520,000 ACHES OX STONE 
lurid. 3 mil»1» sou tli of Grlma- 

*>■ "ol'd buck house, 10 roo-n». bath, 
hot w-HOf. furnace, full size cellar. 2 
cisterns ami walls, good barn, 00x80. hip 
Miof. ston»* stabling and silo, drive shed, 
out-buildings all painted, 4 acres

peo- 
But it

It indicates merely that 
present record prices have «et a Jim4 
to the number of pearls a person can1 
purchase at one time.

The necklace consisted of 128 
pearls, the largest weighing 28 grains, 
and the entire necklace weighing 
4.000 grains. The reserve price 
piaced on it by the auctioneer was 
$1,250.000. 
and the 
from sale, 
broken up. 
doubtle

will

bit grapes,
acres orchard, apples, panrs. cherries 
d small fruits. 25 acre» pastura. 

acres bush, clay loam, good slat»» of c 
• I route, telephone.

would look well on an old to pick it up. remarked to 
anion that it wae too good to 

As he stooped a gust of 
ured hid hat. and it went spinning 

toward St. Paul's Vhapel. he 
slipped, 

arose '.n time to 
truck. At 

ere he was 
es. he said: "I lost n 
and spoiled a suit of 

handle of a thlrty- 
That would not be 

but I see the handle is I 
New York Tribune.

Liniment Cure» Distemper.

NOTHING TO EQUAL 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

etc. Will11 vat ion rura
UK. some city properly tn exchange. .1. 
lit in I Uon r'ont *" ”1 9341 205 cl>dl' Block.

The Canadian, on the

Only $300,00U was bid, 
necklace was withdrawn 

It Is said it will be 
The separate pearls 

ss will be sold quickly, for

MISCELLANEOUSU"
Mrs. Alfred Naud, N'atagan River, 

Que., writes:—"1 do not think there 
Is any other medicine to equal Baby’s 
Own Tablets for little ones. I have 
Used them for my baby and would 
•use nothing else." What Mrs Naud 
bays thousands of other mothers say. 
(They have found by trial that the 
Tablets always do just what is 
claimed for them. The Tablets are 
u mild but thorough laxative which 
regulate the bowels and sweeten the 
stomach and thus banish indigestion, 
constipation, colic, colds, etc. They 
are sold by 
•mall at 25 cents a box from The Dr.

Bruckville.

U/HKN' ORDERING HOODS BY MAIL 
s»-n»i n Dominion Money Order .

pearl dealers declare they can get 
their own price for any good pearl in 
I»ndon or Paris.

RAM„R,S, ,„buX £WcÆ
Rio» . Botliwr-ll. Ont.

The cause of the demand for pearls 
is a world's shortage. The Orie 
fisheries are exhausted of all except 
the smaller kinds, and Europea 
dealers are depending for their supp 
on family collections, many of them 
ancient and historic, which have been 
thrown on the market as a result of 
the war's wrecking of many private 
fortunes.

The old Czarina's pearl necklace is 
the first of the Russian crown jewels, 
known to be such, that have been of
fered for sale out of Russia, 
cablegram concerning 
tion said the necklace "was brought 
to England under unusual 
stances, havin 
Lite bod

BUSINESS CHANCESntal Minard’e
L'OIt HALE 
1 fruit busi 
I ness. Good opt
3#-. tS7M%r$U!&n,«,

D GROCERY AND 
Doing good cash buSpinning a Web.ly i>oing good cash bus- 

>ortunity for right party, 
felling. Apply Max

A patient Englishman, who last 
summer watched a garden spider spin 
its nest from start to finish, has told 
what he saw in Knowledge. At half 
past 9 o’clock in the evening the spi
der. a half grown female bet 
by dropping iront one branch of a 
pin»- tree to another below and there 
making fast a line, which eventually 
formed two of the perpendicular radi
ating lines of the web. From that 
time it continued to work without in
terruption until twenty-five minutes 
aftc r 1 the next morning. The net
work and the radial lines were done 
bv half past 12, and the spiral part 
of the web was consequently made in 
less than an hour. He says the finish
ed web was one of the most perfect he 
has ever seen.

FOR SALE
medicine dealers or byFalrville. Sept. 30. 1902.

POK SALE GOLDIE-McCCLLOCH 
I .reproof safe in excellent con.liiion. 

Out»id<- dimension.»: » x 34 x 40 inches. 
Height .1,60) pound». Price 137,1.00 f.o.b.
H,iu',":,=h»„.A,,,p^LGrel- 8li~ c°" li-

Minard's Liniment Vo.. Limited.
\\> wish to inform you that 

jour MINARD'S LI-NT- 
«uparior nrticla. and we 

•« ln-f foi so»»- tiiroat and 
1 would not be

'Williams Medicine Vo.,Dear Sir 
we cons;
MENT a very 
use it as a hum- i < li 
chest. When 1 tail 
without It If the price 
a bottle. I m en n it. '

Sr, One. gan work
The 

London auc-
ner. Ont

LTMTTLVG YARN MADE FOR RED 
1 t os.». gn x and black only, will clear 

hi dollar and quarter p«-r pound' -ample 
•sk.in th'itx «rats. Giorgatown Woollen 
aii!!. Georgetown. Out.

P AIR PRACTICALLY BLA.'K WX
H!o,..e,BotiSenWOn?: °thtr ^ ,<e,d

Reason and Instinct.
was one

A certain north country miner wascirctun-
g been wound around 

> of the carrier.’’ It did 
not mention who the "carrier" was— 
a bit of information that might have 
proved highly interesting. The Rus
sian crown jewels have disappeared, 
and it has been generally bell 
they were stolen, broken 
smuggled out of Russia for sale In 

her lands. Some of them are sup
posed. in altered form, to bave reach
ed the United States.

Your» truly,
ViUUS. F. TILTON.

particularly proud of a clever little 
dog he possessed. At times he was 
apt to claim too much for his pet, and 
one morning a neighbor was endeav
oring to point out the difference be- 
tweeu Inatiiu't and reason wb;*j am 
amusing Interruption occurred. A 
seedy looking tramp turned the corner, 
and the dog, without so much a i 
word IroJu his master, spranr into :be 
road and offered battle.

"There you are." laughed the miner 
as the dog snapped and snarled around 
tlie heels of the tramp "'» don’t like 
the looks »>f the .ehap That's instinct."

Suddenly the tramp turned and kick
ed the dog into au adjacent field.

"There you are.' exclaimed the 
miner's friend grimly "The chap don't 

the dog. And

this Instrument is one of the best; satis- 
fnctiun guaranteed, references Molaons 

nk. Address D. X. Fleming, Drurnbo.

Prof. Keith, the eminent anthrop
ologist, who has recently been giving 
us such Interesting lessons from the 
human skull, was asked whether this 
empirical theory 
based. Though 
not reassuring, 
think that if Englishmen and their 
overseas brethren were mingled in 
equal proportions, it would be dlffi 
cult, if not impossible, to distinguish 
between them. Climatic conditions 
produced superficial differences. The 
New Zealander'h color, for example, 
might be ascribed to the atmospheri
cal surroundings of his life at home; 
to the same causes, indeed, which 
impart the tinge to the Englishman's 
cheek, and to which the English girl 
owes her complexion.

But science is so far front being 
dogmatic as to question that it re
grets the opportunity afforded by the 
massed presence of so many members 
of the British fan ly In England has 
been lost owing to the immediate 
necessities of war Instructive data 
might have been obtained if authority 
had not been compelled to fix its 
attention on more urg«-nt matter* 
Even now there remains v. chance of 
securing detail.» of the kind to which 
science can pay utt» niton before the 
great battalion • are brok»-u up for 
ever. London Times.

up and

Liniment Cures Dlpntheriaof types was soundly 
sympathetic, he was 

being Inclined to

Minard's

To Open a Pockelkniie.Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
For Women's Ailments

A Scientifically prepared Remedy, recom
mended by physicians, and sold for near
ly fifty youra for Delayed and Painful 
Menstruation. Nervousness, Duaineea, 
Backache. Constipation and other Wom
an's Ills. Accept no other. At your' 
druggist, or by mall direct from our Can
adian agents. Lyman Bros * Co.. Ltd., 
Toronto. Can., upon receipt of price, ft

HELP WANTED
Opening pockeknlves is often very 

hard on finger nails, and a stiff hing
ed penknife or Jackknife is partical- 
ly useless to a boy If he can't open 
it readily. Tear off a piece of news
paper or writing paper 
inches square. Fold it across once 
and then slip the crease under the 
blade of the knife. Grasp the paper 
firmly between the thumb and fore
finger. Then pull steadily 
were opening the knife v 
paper. If you do not Jerk it the paper 
will not tear. In this way you can 

many a rusty blado that has

WA|SV:
Apply F

EXPERIENCED 
jt-ar. must be ub!a FARM 

to milk.
eemun, ont.

VH ANTED—OAK CABINET WORK-"hwr.'n."B»rk 01b-e”*' Ke,d “">*■'
about threelike the lo»»ks of 

rcMMUi."—lamdun Tit-Biu*.
thai'B

11700 LEN MILL HELP WANTED- 
” Wv haw openings f<y f.-male 
weavers and apprentices to leant weaving. 
Special consideration shown apprentice» 
in teaching this work and good wage- 
while learning This work offyr.» per
manent employment, and «-xperiencvd op
erators earn high wage*. Other openings 
for winders. Finishers, etc. Full parti
culars will be given upon application
STiiS-Æï isr61' MfK Uo-w"r'

PRINTERS' FINPROHIBITION’S WORK. "There never Is any vu riel > in this 
bill of fare." growled the lantsimistlC
* "You forgot the typographical errors, 
air." repli»-»! the facetious waiter. 

"What?"
"We have n new lot every day. sir, 

and upon m> word, some of them are 
most amusing."

as if you 
without the

Money Saloonkeepers Got Now 
Goes to Jewelers. #

been useless for months.

Minard's Liniment Cures, Colds, etc.rhi- ago — Vrohibition .according to 
Jewelers, was the chief causa of an 
unusually heavy Vhirstmas trade in 
all lino# of Jewelry.

"There is, I think, no doubt about 
this," said a Chicago Jeweler. "Pro
hibition has resulted in the saving of 
much money among all classes 
the Vhirstmas
string; of better filled purses.

ne> that used to go across the bars 
has h»-rn put into gifts for Jewels fur 
sweet hearts and wives. What the 
saloon keepers lost, the Jewelers 
gained.

"1 have never seen anything like 
the eugenic... to buy diamonds. This 
,in spit»* of the fact that diamonds 
are selling at three times their price

POULTRY WANTED.
$100 SEWARD, $100 Rice Omelet With Bacon.

This Is a very hearty ana delicious 
dish. Warm one cupful of boiled and 
seasoned rice with one tablespoonful 
of melted butter and milk enough to 
make like "drop hatter ' Add tlir»-e 
lightly beaten eggs, sail and paprika 
to taste, and

chopped fried bacon and minced pars
ley and proceed as fur any filled otne-

UEXS WANTED ALIVE 
*1 pound, mix »l*a. F.(»R , your »ti 
if within 200 milan of Toronto ship 
I» m cmti'H or boxes Alban 1

| Mil ilia-

if. « 'ENTS ACatarrh If a local disvasv gn-ally influ- 
enc.-l by conFtllutional condition». It 
theiefore n-quirtM constitutional trvat- 
tni'iii. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE sin. i w«'»t, Toronto, nut.Uit»Tiially and uct» through the

destroy.» tlia foundation of the «liseuse, 
gives the patient strength by Imp 
tin* ganenil ii»*alth and a»sUts nut 
doing It» work $100.00 for any cas 
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH Ml

spirit loosened the 
The

A F AIR WARNING. 
(Detroit News.) 
-Cun 1 have 
u. Mr. H unif

pour into a hot 
Sprinkle Ail uftiinon 

a-d, to-day 
|loi>» 1*11 let 
tin» tlm«\ but

> imur.j off 
t »n io he

off for the oc- 
Hmt it .lo.sn t

Minard's Liniment Cures Garget in i T'"
Tin

till |>|a II to Oftl'll.

Ura Of

EDl-
omelet

uggl»t' 75c. Testimonials free. 
V.J Cheney & Co . Tul-do, Ohio.

CNN E' IÎSS \ I : V. 
(I.ouimx i 'o'.-•■• -Joui I, : i 

d»‘bts, bo>."

t« pay up all the time’’"

lot.

-sa/-
"And k-» p your 
"Aw. what's Ho

Ideal Politics.

F/irmers’ Clubs t Inrepenpent Pe/iless»\N ha; » wish iir«t to Insist upon is 
the essential worth, notably, primary 
indeed, of the liberal pursuit of poli- 

It is simply the highest, the
We are buyers of Ontario grains and sellers 
of Western Feeding Oats and Barley.

<3KT ora PRICKS

Is.C.SCOTT l CO.
HOVSL SSNK BUILPIS6

IF YOU HAVE A FRIEND 
IN ILL HEALTH

tics.
most dignified, the most important 
of all earthly objecta of human study- 
Next to the relations of man with his 
maker there Is nothing so deserving 
his best attention as his relation to 
his fellow men. The welfare of the 
community io always more important

sÿH
Po*m this general female tonic along, 

grateful.
A general 

Child bearln

they will be

omen, growing womanhood, 
ifSlfe, etc.

tonic for w 
change o

•11 Druggists or sent direct in plain wrap- 
eciept of price, fl.W per box.
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Nut Kiiees. at the next battle; mo that «** of 
them will lone ten or twelve pound* *1 
a meeting "

To return to our own town when K 
win In tte lusty Infancy There 1* on# 
specie* of 

nemed t

: High Cost of Living 
An Old Complaint

Put through the chopper one-half 
cup of pecan*, a dozen English wal
nut* and two dozen almonds. Beat 
the white* of nix egg* to a stiff froth, 
folding In gradually three-quarters of 
a pound of powdered sugar and the 
nuts. Drop by tranpoonful* on wax
ed paper and bake In a moderate oven.

A Budget of News
From the Old Land

courage that Washington 
hat possible of emulation

hv any citizen of the republic. The 
Father of his Country was by far the
richest man In all the nation. When 
he was living at the Franklin House 
his steward served to him the first 
■had of the season. It <*oat 13. "Tails 
't away." said tho General sternly 
"Never let It ho said that my table 
eet a* example of such extravagance 
and luxury "—New York flun.

Ixiud in the land 1* the voice of the 
pessimist. The coat of living la like
ly to go higher and higher. It goe* 
up to stay. Prices never will come 
down. That la hi* lugubrious retrait' 
It Is a refrain that has been heard 
again and again in the past.
«plie It, there always has been the re
action. and prices have come down. 
Only very few persons seem to have 
noticed the coming down, or thought 
It worth while to record it.

Just now, for New Yorkers is par
ticular. there Is no more comforting 
book than Philip Hone's "Diary.'’ 
Hone was a fine old pessimist In his 
day, always deploring the soaring 
tendencies of the markets and gloom
ily deploring what he felt ce.riain the 
future had in store. Prices went uy 
and he howled abou* it; when gradu
ally they readjusted themselves to the. 
matter. There is a world of en
couragement In reading Hone's lamen
tations over household expenses in 
the year 1837 and then realizing that 
the country did not go entirely to the 
dogs, but by l 
fectly satlsfac 
tlrely^fhap 

ft is too
to continue his "Dairy" into the years 
immediately following the close of the 
civil war. Thon we could have com
pared to greater profit and content
ment of spirit. The necessities of life 
rising from 60 to 10u per cent.; labor 
fighting to offset and more than offset 
the shrinking <-« the dollar by boost
ing wages ; the deterioration of the 
quality of labor; many localities un
der martial law; the striking Ion 
shoremen of New York idle on t

run by the military forces of the 
United States, 
mind; the description applies to the 
year 1865.

To Men Who Live Inactive Llvee. 
—Exercise in the open air is the best 
tonic for the stomach 
generally; but there are those 
are compelled to follow sedr 
occupations and the Inactivity tends 
to restrict the healthy action of the 

and sickness fol- 
Vegetable Pills reg

ulate the stomach and liver and re
store health action 
have a packet of the pills always on 
hand.

Mr Nancy Dixon, of Sllvnrdale, anniversary of their wedding day- 
North Lancs, has died In her 102nd Their combined age is 1H0 year*.

Mr. Arthur Rhys Roberts has been 
appointed official solicitor to the 
Supreme (’our, In place of Sir Wil
liam Wintefbotbam. retired.

At an liront whist clrlvo a woman | organ,
who won urn first prlzo a bottle of lr>w*' Parm"lee * 
whiskey or a pair of silk Htocklng* 
after some hesitation chose the whls-

and syutetn

Two miners, a docker and a post- 
have been made magistrates at

eut ary De-

tiwaniea.
Lady Cory has presented an IMh 

century* Dutch clock, by J. Ixînz Wien, 
to Bath Art Gallery.

Some 2.000 acres of Lord Anglesey's 
Staffordshire estate fetched £52,142 
at auetion at Lichfield.

Two panels of Gobelin tapestry from 
Sassoon

Every careful and observant mother 
knows when her child suffers from 
worms. She also snows that If 
some remedy be not speedily applied 
much harm will result to the Infant. 
The best application that can be got 

Miller's Worm Powlers. 
drive worms from the system and set 
up stimulating and soothing 
so that the child's progress thereafter 
Is painless and sarisfylng.

It is wise to

Mr. William Lorlmer, hitherto assis
tant general secretary, has been elect
ed générai sécrétai y of the Associated 
Blacksmiths with over 2,000 majority.

Lieut.-Colonel F. M. Parry. R. A. 
M. ('., commandant of tho Military 
Hospital, Hemel Hempstead, was found 
dead in his office with a wound In his 
throat.

A Scarborough steam trawler caught 
a royal sturgeon, which was bought 
by M". Neville Clark and offered to 
the King. Tho Master of the Royal 
Household telegraphed b1« Majesty's 
acceptance.

Owing to local opposition to the 
ground being built on. the Queen has 
had to decline Lord l/cvertiulme's of
fer of tho Paddock, Hampstead Heath, 
as a site for a maternity home.

is
THE HURON INDIANSthe collection of Sir Philip 

•were sold for LI2.180 at Christie’s.
At a sale of furniture at Bourne 

mouth £362 5s. was paid for a five- 
foot Sheraton secretaire cabinet book-

effect*.

As Champlain and Le Caron 
Pound Them.

Relic of Long-Past Age.
Canon Glazebrook, of Ely, states that 

there are 30 Incumbents in the diocese
Champlain and Le Caron found the 

Hurons In advance of the other 
northern tribes in many 
found them a nation of probably 10,- 
000 souls distributed in eighteen vil
lages. scattered chiefly, through the 
townships of Tiny. Tay. Floss, Me- 
donte and Orillia.

The villages which were fixed were 
composed of houses, not of wigwams, 
a* was the custom with many Indians. 
Those on the frontier next to their 
enemies were strongly fortified by 
walls or palisades, the sites of these 
being selected with a view to protec
tion, wood and water being also con
sidered. Some of the houses were of 
great extent, ranging from fifty to 
two hundred and forty feet long, and 
their construction was Ingenious. Two 

of tall eaplings were planted In

While cutting peat in the I^ithen 
headwater area, the shepherds 
earthed a horn, which may have bo- 
longed to Hus pnmi-genus or lios 
longifrons, the wild exen that roamed 
over Britain from the glacial age to 
near historic times It was found at 
a depth of four feet from the surface, 
and the shepherds also averred thaï 
there was a small 
attached, which 
the peat would act as a preservative. 
—London Mall.

■with Incomes of less than £2<wi.
A quarter of a million Yorkshire 

textile workers are to receive 3s. per 
week higher wages. They will be paid 
at rates 125 per cent, higher than be
fore the war.

Aged 7<>, Mr. Edward Man.son. regis
trar of the high court in bankruptcy 
for companies and winding-up, 
edited a number of legal works, 
died.

respects- They

lMi* was on a basis per- 
tory but at Uie lime un
dated.

;hat Hun* did not livebail
patch of brown halt 

is quite probable, ae

Mr. Jesse Hind, head of tho firm of 
Wells and Hind, solicitors. Notting
ham, ban died, aged 77 He was for 
many years clerk of the peace and 
clerk to the Notts County Council.

Mr. Arthur Neal, M. I’., a Sheffield 
solicitor, has been appointed parlia
mentary secretary to the Ministry of 
Transport in succession to Col. Sir 
Rhys Williams, resigned.

At Christie's sale room in London a 
small collection of old Worcester china, 
belonging to Mr. Austen Chamberlain, 
was sold for a total 
guinea;. The highest price obtained 
was for a small Jug seven Inches in 
height, which was bought 
Albert Amor for 300 guineas.

The “record price" of 105s. per 100 
Is now offered for the skins of moles

It Is estimated r haï the stock of uni
forms now held by tho War Office will 
last nine years. In con 
tary tailoring, wihich 
for generations at the Royal Army 
Clothing Depot at Pimlico, has 
stopped.

A verdict of felo do se was return
ed at Aylesbury on Henry ('banner, 
who murdered bis sweetheart. Kate 
Blgnall. at Potter's-row. Great Mis- 
eenden, Bucks, 
drowned hereeir in a wt4l On discover
ing the tragedy.

T.ie West India Committee, which 
< Jaims to be the oldest Colonial body 
in the United Kingdom, having been 
established early in the 18th

ig-
he

sequence, mlli- 
has continued

s; the Reading Railroad tied lip 
triking engineers and seized andthe ground, bent together at the top 

until there was left an open space of 
in width along the

of 1.668

No. IV13 is not Ina foot or two
ridge, and then lashed together so as 
to form a sort of arbour or booth 
about thirty feet In width at the hot- 
tom and about twenty feel In height. R,
Other poles were tied securely to these W(?m ^ 
upright poles and then the sides were fhrough
sheathed in bark overlapping to shed ,,;ngland hail troulllt.s other than 
the rain and snow. Another row ot matrimonial ones tor whirh lie 
horizontal poles kept these huge bark p!>inlilriy rem< mtiered 
shingles In place. Alnog either B.dc went to i,lm and with 
of the Interior were scaffolds or bunks aj)OUt the high Vv. . living, so he 
abou*. four feet from tne ground, j took a hand in the matter and ftxed
which, covered with fur*, furnished • pri<.ea, lit* decreed that beet and
sleeping compartments. The place be- ; p,ork should be sold at a half-penny a
neath was the «Torchouae for fuel and j pounJ. mutton three farthings a
cooking utensils, while there was a pound, goose at fourpence a pound 
compartment at the end of the house and chicken at a penny a pound. Af- 
used as a storeroom for com. fish, ter all Henry may not have been as 
sunflowers and other articles of food, black as ae was painted We could 
Along the upper poles were hung use his like to good advantage, 
their bows and arrows, elothing. skins However, it must b“ remembered 

Down the that a penny was equal in ourchas 
ing value to a shilling in later years 
Henry did not attempt to f.x he 
rents hut then rents were exceeding
ly reasonable.

Then Queen Elizabeth cam to the 
throne and people began to howl in 
earnest about high prices. Elderly 
persons whose incomes had net in
creased correspondingly complained 
bitterly Money had just about 
halved in value. For his die; alone 
tty* common soldier paid three 
pence haltpenny a day or two shillings 
a week, and eightpence a week tor 
his lodging 
parently the 
be ask-”.l :n

by Sir

PROBLEM OF THE AGES.
at 1865 or 1S37? 
t goes back disturbingly 

Henry VIII. of
trapped in Somerset.

Rev. Charles Howard James, 20 years 
ismaston Hoad Baptist

and whoso sister
pastor of 
Church, has died at Letch worth.

A woman was seen in the west end 
of london leading a well-grown French 
poodle which wore lour brown boots.

Lieut.-Col. William Chrystie.
R. E.. who saw much service in Mad 
ras, has died at Ramsgate, aged about

is
L His pc >p!e 
their complaint^

late
century,

is raising an endowment fund of 
£2O.V00 to extend its work lor the 
« eifari. of I he British West Indian 
( olonles.

A memorial to Major Willie Red
mond in his native town of Wexford 
is to take «... form of a public park, 
in which the monument will be erect
ed

85.
Disabled soldier.; in asylums are pri

vate patients and must not be regard - 
patients, says the Minis-pauper 

try of Pensions.
Old-age pensions of 15s. a week at 

6U vva. the recommendation of the Na
tional Conference on Old-age Pensions i 
at Ncwrastle-on-Tyne.

Oak at the present time is almost 
as cheap as soft woods, said Mr. M. C. 
Duchesne, speaking at a meeting of the 
English Forestry As

Mr. William I). Prior, one of the 
leading rosarians in the country, was 
found hanging dead in his rose gar 

Colchester. He \va> forty 
prizes at various shows this year.

The War Office states that 77.279 
German prisoners of war have 
been repatriated from 
Kingdom. Of this number 33,693 were 
sent home in German ships.

The new German motor-ship. Fritz, 
lias been surrendered to the British 
authorities at Leith. The vessel is of 
3.90<> tons burden, was built during .he 
war and has never yet carried a cargo

Frederick Carter, 26. sentenced to 
death at* Nottingham for murdering 1 
landlady, aged 80, has been certified 
Insane and reprieved. He will be sent 
to Broadmoor criminal lunatic asy
lum. , , .

During the first 10 months of this 
year the number of taxicab accidents 
In London was 755, compared with 655 
over the same period in 1318 Theee 
were approximately 1.200 more cabs 
in operation this year.

Mr. A. J. Losebv, who is relinquish
ing the post of superintendent regib 
trar of births, marriages and deaths 
at Market Bosworth. is nearly su years 
old and has been County Court Regis
trar for 50 years.

A Glasgow firm of furniture dealer*. 
Messrs. James Wood house, was ctaarg 
ed b> the local profiteering 
to refund £40 to a man wh 
£100 for a Sheraton style bedroom 
suite. The committee inspected the 
furniture and decided that it was only 
worth £60.

The Prime Minister has appointed 
a Committee to inquire into the po 
rtltlon to be assign 
literature, andt history of 
Greece and Rome In the educational 
eyetvm of the United Kingdom and 
to advise as to the means by which 
the proper study of thewe subjects 
may Ik* maintained and Improved.

When Lieut.-Colonel S. D. Rum- 
hold. C.M.G.. D.S.O., MV. Yorks and 
•Lancashire Regiment, pleaded guilty 
.to grave charge* before a court-mar
tial at Aldershot, it wa* stated he en 
•listed ah a private in 1914 and rose 
from the ranks by good service and 
«allant conduct. A nerve specialist 
stated that tho colonel's acts showed 
c learly that he was suffering from war 
strain. .
i Part of Lady Compton Vyner's Lin
colnshire estates sold by auction at 
Lincoln for £135.500

Three sons of Mr. A. E. Guest, of 
New Mills. Derbyshire, died of dlpth 
cria within a few hours of each other.

I^rd French unveiled at West Ash
ton Church, Trowbridge, a memorial 
to Brig.-General Walter Aeng. son of 
Mr. Walter Long, M. P.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Balls, of Rom
ford, Essex, have celebrated the 6Stb

• lr Harry List, who died at Croy
don. aged 67 years, was fur 46 ye 
un official of tho Croydon Guardians, 
and since 1832 clerk to the Board.

An outbreak of anthrax has 
red at Lot

and clusters of car corn, 
middle were the fires, each furnish 
ing heat for two families, the smoke 
escaping through the narrow opening 
left in the top of the house. Picture 
such a house, especially in the win
ter or festal season, 
ed beheld a strange 
vista or fire lighting the smoking eon 
cave, the bronzed groups encircling 
each other, eating, gambling or amus
ing themselves with idle gossip; shriv
elled squaws, hideous with three score 
years of hardships, grisly old wa-rtors 
scarred with Iroquois war clubs, young 
aspirants whose honors were yet to 
be won. damsels gay with ochre and 

restless children pellmell

HISTORIC NECKLACE OF THEsocial ion.
ughrea. Co. Galway, and a 

local medical officer aitributes it to 
use of shaving brushes from Glas-

,„7ht ?faLh has ,ake” place of Miss 
Elizabeth Terry, wl o was a pensioner 
or the British Home and Hospital 
Incurables. Streatham. London, fur 34

CZARINA IS FOR SALE.
For $1.400.000 you may have this 

heirloom necklace, provided nobody 
makes a higher bid. The jewels, 
which are said to have been tho 
property of the Czarma Nathalie 
Naruish Kiva, mother of Peter the 

-laced on the 
>y order of the 
Russia dynasty. 

The necklace consists of four rows 
of pearls, the total being 188. and 
weighs almost two pounds, 
reserve

$1.400-000.

No child should be allowed to suf
fer an hour from worms when prompt 
ret'.of can be got in a simple but 
strong remedy Mother Graves 
Worm Lx*- rminator

He who enter 
spectacle, the

dens at

fornow 
the United Great, have been 

market in London 
descendants of the

P
Mr. Frederick Chubb Finch, for 31 

year* secreiar, of the London Master 
Bakers Protection Society, has been 
presented with a tetlimoniai on the oe- 
easioif ot his retirement.

At Messrs Sotheby s, l^ondon. 15 
charcoal drawings of landscapes bv 
John Constable sold for £245, and a 
portrait of J. J. Ih-att. novelist and 
poei. by Sir Thomas Lawrence, £250.

Arthur Vernon. J.p. a past 
president of the Surveyors' Institu
tion. and Mrs. Vernon have celebrated 

golden wedding.
has been a member of the Wy- 

coiybc Corporation for nearlv half a 
■century.

Mrs. Sherbutt. "The Bushes," Rjck- 
mansworth, Herts, the widow of 
officer of the Royal 
celebrated her 100th birthday, 
married for the first time who 
60. and she and her hu band lived to 
celebrate their silver wedding.

An aged minister.
Humphreys, of the Scottish Baptist 
Church. Blaenaufestinlog. who alter 
performing the duties of his pai 

worked as a clerk

a ml wasln 
food was

ng.
all that vouid, 

quality and quantity, for 
that the English sotdiefs

The
Froude says 
owed their reputations as the best 
fighting men in Eu 
dance in which th**y

regarded as 
tlv

Wv.mpum,
with restlers dogs, covered with fleas."
Such was homes * hat. constituted the 
Huron village. As mentioned, the 
principal towns were fixed, but fre
quently the smaller, those unprotect
ed, were moved to a new site, this tak
ing place when wood became scarce, 
the soil exhausted or the location in
sanitary Obviously this accounts for 1 
so many village sites lu-ine found I
throughout the county of fcimroe — \ p , < t. of dry bread at home t ore vel- 
David Wliiams. in The Canadian i \et in the street.

\\ u had nothing." eaid I'epye of a
--------  dinner to which he wax invited, but

-pqp a vi uizen pasty, a g ot mutton and a 
K, 1- pu'. • ; or two." He • ailed a di»h of 

marrowbones, a In? of mutton, a loin
I»f Veal, a d .-'.i « f -ivvl. three pu: , tu \o SALESMANSHIP •REQUIRED.
an11 a dozen larks all n o:.e tii-sh. a . ___,-at tart, a nraVa tonpur. a d:»h Vuu no Ions» indulge ... .he per- 

ar.thovl.-4 and a di-h of prauu, end fervid. ^>1. ot oratory you toed to 
rheeec ;t hoaieij dinner He left aff- < :
rr. -.ni or enr dlun.r r.t h „«n of I •'>»» ya»ned the rent entate man. 
»hi-h he »„ VT. prend a r. a.,.- "I u;l. >;»> ,1 *« *« ,3
of rabb.u, a .-hi, ken. a boiled log of j for vale. I hr} don a»d an.' more, 
mutton, three • arp-. a side vf lainI». a 
•i.Hh or roas’cl pigooiu. a <i; -h of t’.i.ir 
lobsters, three tarts, a <1 -h cf an
chovies and good win**

price placed on the decora- 
350.000 pounds, or almost

ie to the abun 
ived. The tav-•rT,

hi*
Petty mf

erns were 
robbers of 
fleecing them rignt and lett, tlicy had 
to reimburse tnemselves as tinyMr

A torcign vi.dtor to England in 1592 
noted that women who had not aAlderman Ver- SACRIFICING.

(Life.)
Hattie—Nubb# bride worshiik; him. 

ilcesn i she ’
Mattie—Well, she paces burnt of- 

ft-ringtv before him three time a day.

Magazine.

Drives Asthma Before It
smoke or vapor from Dr J I), 
loggs Asthma Rom- tiy gives asthma 
no chance to ling-r 
the f-auae Our ex; 
relief-giving remedy shows how ac
tually and po< 

th
‘xperimeut a 

ted to the public 
knew it would

Artillery, has 
She

It eradicates
imenee with tin

Sflic Rev. Wm. itive it is succor It 
■ result of long study 
and was not submit- 

until its makers 
do its work well.

gives. It is
vomnrittee 
o had paid st orate 

uring the week, has died
on Sundays, 
local firm d

Mr. and Mrs. John Markham have 
celebrated their golden wedding at 
Grimsby Both are 72. Mr. Mark
ham still take an active interest in 
the control of his business, white Mrs 
Markham rises at 5 every 
begin her household duties.

Lieut. F. Thomas Wright. M.C., R 1 
E.. who in September last was re
primanded by court-martial at Cam
bridge fiTT having tarred and feathered 
a young naval officer who, ho alleged 
was too familiar with his wife, has 
sailed from Dover to Join General 
Holman's division in South Russia.

per, goalkeeper for New
port County, charged with maliciously 
wounding Ernest Scott, whom ho was 
alleged to have hit on the head with 
a sharp Instrument at Nottingham, 
was allowed ball at Nottingham in or
der to play for his team next day

v.\:.Y i:oad to success.
(Ui.ghly. London.)

-bv Writer—Wb.it do 
• inpoi Mill for a

SOFT GINGERBREAD.
One small cup of butter, one pint of 

tablespoonful of ginger. etd« r theFor tn** of hi< dinner; at amolasses, one 
one pint of flour, two beaten eggs, a 
bit of fresh lemon peel cut in strips, 
two teaspoon fuis of soda dis. olved in 
one-half pint of milk, and flour to 
make it the consistency of pound 

Bake one-half hour.

tavern b»> paid ::I .wh.llin 
That $v5U a plate when 
Ing power of money w;m many times 
what it is now wa«i slmpl> riotous 
personal extravagance, for elsewhere 
;n his Diary'' he tci:.; of hav ng. at 
an ordinary in Old l.xcba 
giHid cheer" for !*> pe;

Went to the Kings 
but. coming late, dint.! at the second 
taiile for 12 pence 

Pep ye, too. belonged to that . 
chore « i f pi 
tuembor who 
to bcetow a play upon mjvelf," he 
wrote in 1667, 
by half of the ordinary pr ;i»i• - and 
mean people In th*: p:t at :’•» 6d. as 
now; I going for several years no 
higher 'ban the '2d. and Dd places 
an much the vanity and the prodigal
ity of the age la to tie . i«served in this 
particular." Of code Sighting Pepye 
said : ' But. Lord! To see (be strange
variety of people, from a Parliament 
man to the poorest prentice*», bakers, 
batcher*, draymen, and what not!

"It I* etm 
thin poor ra-~, 
had not bread 
mouths, shall bet three or four pound* 
at a time, lose it, yet bet as much

it.ii.il A .trna'.! app’-'iic.g.i it man. 
the purchae-ed to the language., 

ancient A GOOD DEFINITION.
(London H liai tty )

wii.it id succesa ii

IV- gettin* ittaer folk 
u >ou ar.> you think o*

morning to

*T r.i’> vi col u*1. 
■ kcil I he .'imili 

* hill ge 
im high!nge. "v*-ry 

ice: and again : 
Head Ordinary.

A FRUIT VARIETY 
Two pounds of flour, three-fourths 

pound of butter, one pound of sugar, 
one pound of misins, one pound of 
currants.' two cups of 
half cup of sour cream, ix eggs, one 
heaping tesHpoonful of ginger, on** tea 
spoonful of extract of cinnamon Mix 
well; add fruit last, dredged with 
flour; beat thoroughly.

WILLING To OBLIGE, 
womnn wh - was troubled with cli 
mm. • stvl w h i frequently cried 

in'" ii«-i •-p. iwlveri <| for room 
• „ ml w • h *i family who would not 
j,-vi to «cr. anting :n t •• night."

XnuuiK the itiswcr.« -in- received 
on« xx •• « h aslo <1

Huw uft*-n wuuid you require us to 
iic: run. *"

,..ihmolasses, one-
"i do not re- 

;i I ‘I*r. : began to lie able
**rt. m.6tii.

James Coo

the.» I .saw so ma»>

CNN BC KKS A H Y 
(Louisville Courier-Journal ) 

ur ili ht», boy."
OLD MYSTERY CLEARED UP. 

"Why is it. Bob." asked George of 
a very stout friend, "that you fat fel
lows are always good natured?"

■We have to be." answered Boh, 
• You see. we can't either fight or 

London-Bllghty.

■ v* y yy
••And keep your credit good "
••Aw. what's the use of credit If I got

ta pay up all the lime?"

Mothers Value Thle Oil.—Mothers 
who know how suddenly croup may 
seize their children and how neces
sary prompt action Is In applyln 
lief, always keep at hand a supply of 
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric OH. because ex
perience has taught them that there 
Is no better preparation to bo hail for 
the treatment of this ailment. And 
they are wlae. for Its varioua uses 
render it a valuable medicine.

g re-
A FAIR WARNING.

(Detroit New».)
ifhe Clerk-Van 1 have two hour* off 

this afternoon. Mr. Hardfsct*. I'm to be 
roe cried, to-day

The Bos»—Til let you off for the oc
casion this time, but see that It doesn't 
happen to often.

run.'
e to .tee how people of 

that look as if they 
to put 'nto their

nk Corns cannot exist when H<Ao*ray,s 
Corn Cure Is applied to them, be
cause it goes to the root and Mils 
the growth.
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r THE WATERDOWN REVIEW The Poultry Show ! Shoe Repairing
Say It with FlowersIssued every Thursday morning from thr The Forth Annual Winter Show

Ihmiik hrld this week in the Roller All work promptly and neatly
done at reasonable prices

office, Dundee Street. Wutrnlown
Subscription 11 00 per year I’spere to the Rink by the Poultry Association is a i

United States, fll) cents extra great aueeeae. Aliout 700 binla an- * --
Advertising rate» furnished on application on exhitit ami all classes are well Ju, MCWr Union St.

represented. Kxhibilor* from eon- 
aiilerahh' distance have sent their 
prixe winners, while our loeul men 
arc out in torce. One of the feature»

Next to Sawell GreenhousesG. II C.HKKNIi 
Kditor and Publisher

Allison & Bowman
Will open on or aland January 15th a 

First Class Phonograph and Record Kx 
th Mill street.

THURSDAY. JAN •. 1920

of the show is the large display of 
falley pigeons. The management 
and our liumeruits local lain n r» un
to In< eongnituluted upon this year* 
»how and al*o the inereaaed 

Mr. and Mr*. I*» ter Self -|H*nt Hun interest being taken by 
day with friend* at Christie.

LOCAL MENTION change on aou

ffMia* Winnie Mclin-gor lelt on 
Wednesday tor New \ ork City. House to Let

local APP*y lo W. G. Horning Water 
dow n.iN'ople in pure bred |m»uItr>. Some ot 

the line*! bird- in t'anada are now 
at the imk. call around and see them.

Mr*. R. A. Kaw) and cbtldivn rc
on Mniidu.X all* l a pleasant Visit III

II right.

MI** bachelor, ol Ilamilioii spent 
the week elid w lib friends ill I In

For Sale
Baled Hay and Straw for Sale 

Apply Allan Lyons. Phone 25-2 I 
Wnterdown.Left Alone The Sawell GreenhousesFor Sale( lb' printed by request )

Hard Wood cut in stove lengths E. R. 
Watson. R R 1. Freeman. Phone lti-ti s

The Women's Institut* met with It's the lore»onu"*i hou.-e you ever 
Mr*. A. It. ('oo)H'i on Wedi esd.iy 
•ilteriiouli.

die
This lug gray lion a where 1 may. 

I don't cull It livin' at all. at all. 
Since my mother went away. FoundTin1 Hr*i instalment ol Buddie* 

Heeotid Coming w ill appear in next 
week'* issue. See Our StockA sum of money, apply to O. 

B. Griffin. Waterdown
Four he.g we It* agi an it seems ;.

"(lone home." so tic preacher said. 
\n' I iii'lie In my breast with wantin'

I An' in y eyes are always red.

A number ot our merchant* are 
putting in their supply of ie*- b>r 
In- I'oming summer.

Mis* A. Hnybould left on Tues
day to enter the tmining School *.l 
the Hamilton City Hospital.

The annual meeting ol the th<- 
Waterdow n Agrieiiltui.il Society will 
In* held mi Tue.-day, .Ian. -tith.

The mihl weather of 111* last lew 
day* ha* l**eti a welcome relief» 
Iront the zero temperature of last

For Sale Of Ladie’s Collars, Camisoles 
Dresser Covers, Boudoir Caps etc 
Frillings in different colors. All 
the very latest.

Pure Bred Toulouse Ganders from best 
Canadian and American strains. Want 
ed Toulouse geese L. J. Mullock. Phone 
12-2, Waterdown.I stay out of doors till I'm almost

'('au**' every corner and room 
I Seem, empty enough to frighten a bo; 

And till' d to the doors with gloom
For Sale

Happy Thouget Range. Also 1 Feeder. 
Bunoxv. Stewart & Milne make. apply 
•<> Isaac Baker

'

11 hate them to call me in to my meal. 
Sometime* I think I can't bear 

fo *wallow a mouthful of anything. 
Amt»*< her not sitt.r.' up there

Handerchiefs 5c and 50cFor Sale
22 nice youug breeding Ewes, 

apply to S. Frank SmithA-pourln' the tea an' pastin' the things. 
An laughin' to tee me take 

Two big lumps of sugar iusiead of one. 
An' more than my share of cake.

Pullets For SaleMr*. W. .1. Spence received word 
this week of the sudden death of her 
sister. Mrs. Sylvester, of Latigdon 
North Dakota.

A Record Exchange and Phono 
graph store will la- opened on soulii 
Mill street by Messrs. A. C. Allison 
and R. M. Rowan.

Early hatched and a good laying strain 
apply to Mrs. Thos. Bowen. Waterdown 0. B. Griffin, Waterdowni"m tin» big to be kissed," 1 used lo

But noun-how I don't feel right 
'rawlln' Into bed a still us » mouse. 

Nobody saying "good-night.

For Sale
Two pair Hockey Boots and Skates, size 

J 6. Apply Review Office.

\n* tuckin' the clothes up undvr my

An push in my hair back so 
Things a boy makes fun of before his 

chums.
I hr Ullage that he likes, you know

Wanted to Buy

MAPLE PARK SURVEYThe Union Prayer meeting of the 
W. M. S will U- held in Knox 
Sunday School on Friday alter.mho. 

at it o'clock, all are wi-leoni*-.

Friends of Austin Tudor w ill Is- 
pleased to learn that he ha* been 
made a Department Manager in Steel 
ami Radiator Co. Ltd. of Toronto.

Knox Church Service*; Subject 
tor morning services. "The Watch
man's Cry".
"Forces in Human I.lie" (heredity. 
environment and will).

A numU-r of young people met at 
the home of Mrs. A. L. Henry on 
Friday evening last in honor of our 
local college *tudents who are return
ing to their studies.

Tin* annual meeting of the Library 
Board w ill be held oil Tuesday even | 
mg .Ian. ldth at V o'clock in tie 
reading room ol the Library. All 
members are requested to attend.

Service* at Grace church next 
Sunday rooming will lie cot ducted 
by the Rev. Harold Leake, a lid in 
the evening by Rev. K. Bowden 
Taylor Afternoon service* at Alder 
shot being conducted i-\ Rev. Taylor.

A small House and lot in the village of , 
Waterdown. Apply at Review < dice

LOST
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN
* 11 1 one to go to when t». ngs Nun sm-enT F.ndLr'suitably ^ewlrded' 

Miss O. M. K. Cago w rong.
She was always so safe and sure. 

Why, not a trouble cou d tackle » boy 
That she couldn't up and cure! For Sale

Two Leaf Table and Whatnot, apply to I 
Featherston.

Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN UNGA LOW
W. SThere are lots of women. It seems

Thai wouldn t be missed so inucli- 
Wonien whose buys are about all 

grown up,
An' old maid aunties, and such.

i
Mils E. Dale Sinclair, L. T. C M.K veiling service*.

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown

Teacher ot Voice
Mill Street -

Pupil* prepared for Toronto or Hamilton 
Conservatory examinations if desired.

■Wutirdown

I can't make out for the life of me 
Why bhe should have lo go.

Xu' her boy left here in tills old gray 
house.

A-needln' and wantin' her so.

For Sale
Radiant Oak Heater for wood 

or coal. Apply to H. A. Bevens, 
Rhone I 2-4. Waterdown.

I tell you. the very lomsoinest thing 
In this great htg world to-day 

is a boy of ten whose heart is broke 
Vuust bis mother I* goto- away.

Money to Loan Phone 168 tOn First Mortgages, private funds 
Marriage Licenses Issued

Waterdown ;Geo. Allison

PEG AWAY! For Sale TO LET1917 Ford Touring Car. cheap 
for cash. G. W. MacNeill.Success may be long In coining.

Bui come It wun-ix will,
To those who grind on steadily 

At Perseverance Mill!
Waterdown Home

On Mill Street

Nine rooms, stone and frame residence, 
furnace, electric lights, sleeping porch, barn 
and large lot with fruit trees. Possession 
February 1st.

For Sale
The W. M. S. ot the Methodist

1 *n Tiack at Milgrox v station, I car of 
vi How Corn I « ar «•! Western Oats. I ear 
<•( Slior's I ear of Bran Phone 
W.itmhiwn or ('•arlield I’lMKi

church will meet at the home ol Mr*. 
Albert Hemingway on Wednesday I’eg away, my l»d. peg away.

H you the prise would win.
........................ 14,,‘ A M*" - 'I ' "I Ti- lx p,N • „lm heari.-d chap*
lection will In* taken for the Railway

11 IJ

XX ho talk o| glx ing In
Home. This being the first meeting 
of the year a good attciidadee is 
looked tor. All KindsPeg away, my lad. at your gam 

Don't think they're not for you. 
Consider the deeds of others.

And show what you can doMr. and Mr*. Roliert Spence Si 
held their annual family gathering 
on New Year* evening. Children

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices

Should the task, or game. *eeni lost 
Don't admit that you are "done." 

and grand children to the mimUr of Hut play It out to the end Ind 
twenty live wen- present and with L. M. STOCKE

Thai's how 8livres* Is won!
other relatives over forty were pro*
•ml. Aftor a bountiful su poor pro- Vc"’ l’,|! »" ,llr0ll*h y<«‘r lire.

....... . Let that your motto be;
panul liy the rhihln-n a very pleasant Kor ll0„ell effort , bound
evening was spent in games music. To bring the Victory !

No. 2 Beulah Ave. Hamilton, Ont.
H. SLATER Phone, Regent 4874

Waterdown
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pfeeimt arid was haPpy for the rest 
of fh* night. A aon of the Southern 
Slate*, one of America*» foremost 

movie" ramera men. wa* eloquent 
with hi* «oft. slow: "Ah. don' know 
when Ah enjoyed mah*vlf no much," 
after leading hack a *pot»chU*e* Finn 
girl to her neat.

Oh. Jehoaopliat, If the little prince 
hail only been there!

A Dance Among 
| the Pioneers ALTON’S

HARDWARE and GARAGE
Gordon & Son

HEN the Pritire of Wale» 
and hi* Immédiate suite 
left the train at Orient 
Bay for tin#*- dayr’ fish

ing. the -(.porter* were shunted iowa <)ne Mf ,||r |W ,,f Un» Return of 
to the township of Nipigon and laid 
aside In the middle of the settle
ment on the C P R. track*

Some genius made a happy dle- 
— there was a Finn danrq

w \ MAItHI.VlK HU MP.LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

A certain revkleeaneaa wu*. gener
ally speaking, the characteristic of 
those undertaking matrimony in war 
time; a tendency to look two or three 
time* before len.

: held every Saturday evening in the plaoe elnre ,hl. fighting
litih* yellow hall away behind the variety of cause* combine to account 
C P R station, and th*r« was a beau- for such a change.

. nArn.nl In the first place, life In the army 
tiful floor, and there we e m n .p i,P|ng free from tlio*»- expenses which

and there would he lots of fun. no the soldier hud Utile chance to rea- 
lo, S all KU Well, all went from Mr. lize the alarming cost of living. !*•
. i. n h . _.u„ rs>nr*-K,"»nfr ihe mobilization has. however, given him 
A. B. Cu dvr. p ‘ personal experience of the real difll-

I president of the C.P.R., to '.ne mue culty of making both ends meet The 
• boy who peel* the potatoea, and ’he absence of any prospects of an early

prices, combined with the 
of house accommodation, is 

for the shy-

covery ping has taken Its 
ended A

i =J.Vi

m mtimes two men there to every woman. most heavily on the civilian.
,

V v

orderlies of the Priuoe of drop in 
problem

marine
Wales. We have secured the Agency forHv nin» o'clock al least Bfty pco- quite enough to account 
nl, Iiom the royal train, almost half ness which he feels with renard to 
the otlim. had found their way to the marriage. , ,
Utile dance hall. Each paid his quar- Though practical difflcilltin are 
ter received his slip, and then hand- doubtless largely responsible for re
ed’ll lurk to the fair-haired Finn at during the number of hasty mar- 
the door who smilingly received each riagr-s. the elimination of certain 
newcomer, ll was a pleasant little purely war-time incentives to marry 
hull with a beautiful ttoor. A cur- has also much to do wiih It. 
tail'd stage at Ihe end showed that Though life is. at best, an tinter- 
i, „„8 used fur oilier kinds of enter- lain thing, a man's chances of being 

‘ ni plain chairs lined Ihe alive in six months' time are disllnel-
sidë- and ends. A single, strong oil- l.v brighter now than in recent 

swung from Hie middle of ilio As a nalural conseqn 
ceiling, am, tent ihe dim. soft light more willing to wait 
that makes the dance a dream All Again, ihe man'.- argument that 
around the wall were Finnish signa, he has to be killed the girl he loves 

Uu nul smoke. Intoxicating liquors may as well get a pension no longer 
1 strictly piohibiled." Over the stage enters Into the weighing of pros and 

was displayed a Finnish pennant eons, 
which, translated, read "The place A man home on leave after 
of gathering of the working people." months of misery in the fighline line, 
oil cither side of the slag,' hung iwo had some excuse for acting against 
I niun Jacks his belter judgment. Especially was

THE
Cleaning, Pressing and 

Repairing a Specialty
ence couples are 
for better da>»• i

i

The Car of Quality, Bea :ty of Design 
À Car of Economy, 

Let us prove

case when the expressed 
ill he had not seen 
ed themselves with

The visitors distributed themselves this the
tin- chairs round the walls, not wishes of the g

quite sur" of the etiquette of the fo: so long alii
but the natives soon be- his natural inclinations.

Kin to arrive, and they followed if the soldier did not always give 
M,ii so all felt at ease. Presently suffit lent thought to his after-the-war {
Nest<>i Matmila. the Finn accordéon prospects — well those Prospects
nlav. i began to tune up. He was an were so vague that adding a little
artist that Nestor. His halt was not to their uncertainty did not seem to 
worn a la Paderewski, but plastered make so much difference. Accustom- » 
down tlat as paint streaks on a ed as he was to the taking of 1
-raven image. But his platform tech- chances, he was somewhat apt to in- ,j---------
nique, his vanity, the elaborate af- elude the risks of a reckless mar- » 
fectation of the slow, solemn move- nage in the gamble of life, 
ment of his head from side to side Now that the crowded experiences 
as he laid one gaunt cheek after an- and feverish excitement of war are 
other on the ends of his Instrument, over, an inevitable reaction has set 
the dreamy look in his deep-set eyes, in. Many a .mm whose nerves stood 
all pointed to the musician of quul- the strain, finds hints. If incapable of 
i,v H- xvus a master and one felt undertaking new anxieties and n- 
I! is he Pluved. He started off sponsihilitics now that the tension 

‘ Wi,h a wild, weird skirling, but is relaxed. What he seeks ts a re- •
; broke Into a waltz. The tune he spite, during which he may recuper- 
i pluved throughout the evening never ate his nervous system and take a 

varied ex, ept once w hen he broke un- few bearings in his 
' exp eiunij iinu -•Cumin Thru the
3 K>e." but lie changed the time to XVnr widows Remarrying.

suit the different dances. *Var widows ar*- making the best
None of iltt- Anglo-Saxon party 3f mj8fortunes and many are taking 

knew just how to start, but then unto themselves other husbands. In- 
Mrs. M. Kitdy. a dear old lady who ,vmntion forthcoming from the 
constituted her.-,elt a sort of chaperon y(>i .,j ()f Pension Commissioners
fur ill • strut.a us. came up and asked K|lows that a gn 
il they woulu like to meet some of ,vjlo have lost thei 
the ladies Of course they would. from :ire remarrying. War widows 
Few haw yet come, but she intro- w|,o i—nuirry are given a gratuity of 
duced two .Swedish girls. Hulda Sjo- j-tso. which amount is paid to them 
lander and Itogua Ulsen. one dark, jn d ivm„ mini. This is the eq nl of 

» the oth I fair, both tine dancers and ,,iU. v.-ar's p- i.. ion. ordinarily paid in 
t the door was soon full. monthly instalments to widows, then

Urauuullv mote people came in the Government ceases to have fur- 
an.i lb. dances went along merrily. r usponsitiliiy for the widow.
All constraint wore off and the men though the pi nslon allowed to each 
went up and begged dances from the Qf lo r children continues, in the case
g.rls ..I i annum. There was no sit- 0f ;i girl, until she attains the age
ung oui i ou just led your partner 0f seventeen years, and in the case
buck to hw s at and bowed gravely. nf a boy. until he reaches sixteen
Chairs were at a premium and you years of age. 
bud done your duty when you got 
her one. ,

The cosmopolitan nature of the ai- 
the strange chance that brought 

n..,.nti. muet her from a hun-

arc Appointments.
Duraliuty and Performance, 

j ircse statements to you.

gathering.

PHONE 153

just Received a Shipment ofWAKRCOWN

HintBUCHAN’S n«»w environment.

Vi it. «I • 1'T'«m1 l.v t.»< No 'I IPS#

FOR

Groceries
AND

Confectionery

womeneat man; 
r husban 25 and 40 Watt

mmm lamps■

Guaranteed to r've Satisfaction
s

Yorkshire llogs of Real Bacon Type. » 
Yorkshire hugs are distinctly of 

They have smallthe bacon type
and shoulders and a lar

fair, i
lliesc people together from 
dred corners >
pleasure for a few brief hours in each Vxcvb.-.ively tat. This makes it pos 
others company, that was the out- to jioduce an excellent quality of 

ng feature of ll all. If you bacott front theta and they ordinarily 
■d round the room bet wee» com maud a premium on the market 

group of shipped
Indians sitting together, halt a dozen shirts are very pn 
cirls. mostly clad in black which they lent mothers. The 

but one of the 
a girl with a

Evarycno should have ango
:< t ‘of. Hie world to take quantity of side meat and do not ge 

f,• xi to i.-f hours in each . .. . ,x", i vi .i 1 I,is makes it Dos iblWE SELL 1

Linkert Bros.
BREAD

standin 
glance _ 
nances you saw ELECTRIC iOâSTER

$6.GO

The York- 
are excel-

girls. mostly clad in black wntcii tney lent mothers int-y are inclined to be 
g,,atly affect, but one of them, a more active than the lard breeds and 
beautiful slip of a girl with a faint need better fences. The Yorkshires 
red like ilie first rosy blush of the are to be ivcommeuded for regions 
dawn tinging her dark cheeks and where corn is gtown in a small quan« 
clad in a bright sweater, just out of tity. Where corn is the principal crop 
the convent, and half a dozen braves, of the farm, the lard breeds piove 
Next to them sal the Swedish girls, more profitable, 
fresh and comely and as well-dressed 
as the girls in Toronto and then the 
Canadian folk, women who had fol

io the wilds for

in carload lot 
olific a»

Fresh Every Day i

An Army In Peace.
At the end of the fiscal year the Westinghouse Efectric Iron

$7 each
lowed their men .... , „ ...
lov. of them The majority of he cost of the Department of soldiers 
Finlanders sat at the head of the Civil Re-Establishment will run up 
haH to $.'>7,000,000, and probably a like

The little Toronto girl danced as a mount will be required to continue ;
cook from the work lor the next two years, 
the beat While ihe war is

happily with the buy camp 
the power plant as with 
dressed

'practically over and
there. A New York cam- demobilization almost complete, we 

' era man. who has travelled the are maintaining another army, who 
I world, waltzed with an Indian belle, are being trained in the arts of peace 

who looked joyous enough to decor- and not in the arts of war. These 
1 ate a tombstone. A London club- are disabled men and minors who 

man who had burnt himself to a are being vocationally trained. That 
lean.' long, brown shadow in twenty- army numbers to-day 19.290. each 
U-ve years of India’s sun. tried to one- one of whom draws pay and allow- 
step with a fair-haired daughter of ances ranging from $60 to $150, uc- 

I Sweden, but found that his training cording to the number of dependents. 
! in British ballrooms could not give while taking a course of training 

him a dancing equality with his part- averaging seven months. Moreover, 
in the latest American hop and we have 6.556 receiving free medical 

treatment with pay and medical

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON Alton Bros.

ner
had to lead her back to her seat, 
bending gracefully over her and allowances at ou: hospitals, and 11.- 
murmuting many apologetic "Bail 000 more receiving free medical 

A diminutive blue-coated treatment withoi t pay and allow-

OntarioWaterdownPHONE 182
Waterdown joves!"

English marine discovered a lady ances. 
from London among ihe Canadians ■*sil v >I - * : j.

M

‘..s&ia

.jtf. > »



swing, and 
n five min

utes the ship had reached the mir- 
rorilke patches of water where the 
whales had gene down, and with her 
engine® at dead slow was swinging 
In a wide circle waiting for the ani
mal» to come up and blow. Suddenly 
three enow-white Jets shot up about 
a quarter of a mile away. The cn- 
gine-rooyf. bell clanged Impatiently, 

/ veeeel leaped through the 
water at full epeed. The whales came 
up astern next t'me. and we swung 
about to Intercept them, but they 
spouted only once and slipped under 
water and headed towards the beach.

The Main waa now twisting and 
writhing about au though peteosaed 
of a demon. We circled about, rath 
time coming closer to the whales, 
but the animale were still hrad'ng for 
the rocks not more than half a mile

fa Maidenhood, 
Womanhood 
and Motherhood

nal are found nowhere else In the New 
Testament. They are of a technical 
character, and their use, together 
with the other features of exact de
scription of the cripple's case? Indi
cate that we have before us the lan
guage of the physician (Col. 4: 14). 
received strength- Not only was thu 
cause ct the lameness removed, but the 
feet and ankles, which muet have been 
weak through constant disuse, became 
strong- 8. stood—He had never leap
ed up and stood before, yet there was 
no uncertainty and no hesitation, 
walked—He at once had tho strength 
and the skill to walk, entered with 
them Into the temple—It was the best 
possible uee he could make of hie new
ly acquired power.

II. The effect of the miracle upon 
the people (vs. 9-11). 9. Walking and 
praising Cod—The people had often 
seen him before, but always as a 
cripple, lying by the gate to beg of 
them as they passed by; now they 
were amazed as they saw- him walk
ing and heard him praising the Lord. 
10. Knew that it was he—The people 
were so familiar with his countenance 
that they at once recognized him. Fill
ed with wonder and amazement— 
Such a display of supernatural power 
might well excite thu wonder of those 
who saw what was done for tho lame 

11. Held Peter ami John—It

forward, describing a long 
headed for the wnaiss. u

\ tog*A Cure for Pimples '1

6 •'You doeftneed mercury,potash <? 
8 or any other strong mineral to 5 
l «wire pimples caused by poor t 
) blood. Take Extract ui Root*— *■
J druggist calls It “Mother StlgcVs <
• Curative Syrep—and your skin !
, will clear up as fresh as a baby’s. ?
' It will sweeten your stomach and [
\ regulate your bowels.” Get the <
' genuine. 60c. and $1.00 Betti es. ( 

At drug stores.

or*10 Tnrw-le Mam* U)l
b*>iuM they §tre ue a** •&”*** S»

lib, * lee, rauaf •rtryoitt
Mii-ii My, Ml it s*»a I* a* *le*e

>. silanlmn ju* Ilia

London. Ont.:—"For many j 
Pierce s Favorite Prescription no* hi-en my 

most favorite medi
cine. I have token 
it for the ailments 
pertaining to wom
anhood and before 
anti after mot 
hood, and it always 

ved excellent. I 
__o also recom
mended ‘Favorite

____  Prescription’ to
many friends who 

Tv have taken it with
5^ good results. It is

the beet medirino 
v" N 1 know of today 

for women or girls who are weak and suf- 
fsrfa^ ’ -MRS. WM. STEEL, 179 Kich-

oa. SJ
and tt

The Little Girl is Right

4
The WALKER HOUSeW

$ § iÜSzilX ‘c*
B in, • i •

Th, WALK** HOUSH M.aae
ment la*» H>-1*1 P****» 1» c*l»rmgF h«-r-

l *,ml»*i,n rerofll.
Ii » a hoeii fer ira*«i:,re. taWaXy 

totales in Ihe City tt Toronto

Ifcommande which he doe-3 not bostow 
ability to obey. Strength comes with 
Obedience.

II. The miracle explained. The 
a poet les utterly disclaimed all per
sonal efficiency in the beneficent 

accomplished. Their sole con- 
instrun vntal. 

wer" nor "holi- 
n. Neither hu- 

nor moral excellence fig-

Then something happened which 
Drget my Heasickn<*t«« and 
d rhe wind. The man In

made me fo 
the cold an
the ‘barrer’ with both hands to his 
mouth was bellowing 
Talxamatflti!" and point 
to sea. Melson weeled around, his 
face red with excitement, and shouted 
‘‘Killers! Now we’ll get 'em. 
killers are coming, 
you'll see some fun."

1 jumped on the gun platform by 
the side of tht captain, and when the 
ship ruse to the crest of a huge billow 
xv» «aw half a dozen ». ythe-llke black 
fins cutting the water in streaks of 
white foam. On they came, six 
i «hr east, their high dorsals aloft like 
the standards over a charging cav
alry troop They were on the dreaded 
killer whales, the savage sea wolves, 
which hunt in packs and an* the ter
ror of everything that swims.

Just then the gray whales sp 
two hundred fathoms away. The 
ers darted forward after 
whales like bloodhounds. Th 
ed literally to fly through 
toward their victims, who -w 
blowing lazily. Suddenly 
gray 
hurling
of the water, 
in a long dir»-, 

people were but by th
deliverance had nearly reached them, and all 
repentance, went down together. The ah ip was 

things" was running at full speed in the wake of 
ophet-i. Peter the whales, hut lay to with engines 
ctment. but stopped at the spot We hovered for 

ice deep, deep into their fifteen minutes over the cpn. wharc 
souls, that the grace c* peace and I ••he killers went down, the Ma n rail- 
pardon might fiow into their hearts | ing drunkenly ut: .he swell. About 
Hope is imparted by thu assurance * fifty fathoms of the water wa-< be- 
that the covenant had not. been nn- j ginning to smooth itself Into a glass-, 
nulled, even by their supreme t.ran»- j green patch within two circles de
gree»! on. 1 scribed by the animals swimming

----------—-— I Just beneath the surface. A devil fi**h
* shot to the surface, followed by two 
) killer.

■ racing for the shore. I tried to follow 
them with my glasses, but they were 
lent in the surf, and I never saw themnectlon therexvitn was 

Neither their own "po 
ness" was the occa-.-ioi 
man energy 
ured 1n the case. It does not appear 
that the apostles ever pofisee.-ed th 
power of working miracles at their 
own discrete 
direction of 
wrought miracles, 
raised Eutychus f 
did not heal Epaphrodltus and left 
Trophimus at Miletum sick. Equally 
the miracles of th<- gospel In renew
ing the hearts ahd reforming the 
lives of men are due neither to the 
piety nor aullity 
claim It, tint sole

Spirit both precepts and power

SAVED HER LIFE Takamatsu! 
ed wildly outflt. Catharine*, Ont.:—-"I w/i* in a very 

mieeraUe condition when 1 fir*t started 
taking I>r. Pi<-rr*’e Golden Medical Dis
covery and Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Pnw-rip- 
Uoii sixteen years ago 1 sufftrod ami w,te 
extremely eni.n iaud and weak. Although 
1 wm a young woman my doctor thought I 
wn* going ihrough the critical stage of life, 
Imt afu-r using these remedies my etrength 
returned, another --hild came and from that 
time on m.v health wn* perfect and my 
weight increased. I really Iwdiuve that Dr. 
Pierce'* remedies saved my life end 1 shall 
nlway* i-rmer them a* long a* I live." — 

ELIZA OVERHOLT. 43

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

; tThu 
Stand by and I PANCAKE :but always under the 

Holy Spirit. Paul 
healed the sick, 

rom the dead, but

n. i 
the ♦

was natural for tho cured and rejoic
ing man to cling to the apostles, tor 
they had been instrumental In his 
healing, 
unto them 
spread rapidly, and crowds wished to 
sec the man himself and his apostles.

making i
:All the people ran together 

— The report of the cure These are "pancake days," and there 
are not many people who are not fond 
of a plate of "wheats.*' 
many other things, pancakes are very 
easily made "once you know the way," 
'but there are one or two little secrets 
in the art which make It advisable

Mbs Beach St.
Favorite Prescription should have th* 

full confidence of every woman in Canada 
h*mu*e it contain* no alcohol and no 
naruniir. I)r. Pierre knew, when he first 
made this standard medicine, that whiskey 
and morphine were injurious, and so lie ha* 
always kept them out of hi» remedies. 
Honii lOe to Dr. Pierce'» Invalide' Hotel, 
Buffalo, N. Y., for trial peekor* Tablet*.

of these who pro- 
iy to Him through And, likeIII. Peter's sermon (vs. 12-26). 12.

When Peter saw it The purple had 
come together, and wire all interested 
in what had been done. The miracle 
was wrought, not alone for the sake 
of thu afflicted man. but also for the 
sake of the people. Peter now had 
both a congregation ana a subject for 

Answered—There is

Whose 
are bus towed.

il'i. Peter'» second eermon. The 
miracle guvo occasion for the message. 
The api>ea! In this dlecourse is na
tion, rather than Individual, a» in the 
ecmion at Pentecost. Thu scop 
wider, and the outlook broadened, 
first sermon emphasized the Meeeiah- 
»hip of Jesus; a most unwelcome proc
lamation to thc«to who had deliber
ately rejected H!» claim* and cruci
fied the “Prince of Life." On the

°klbh 

the gray

Tho
for the inexperienced to practice the 
recipe before making them. The first 
and most important secret is to know
how to make a perfectly smooth bat
ter.

The

ne turned head-down

discourse.
record that the people had asked him 
a question, 
their minds.
Peter addressed them in a most 

Why look ye

whale» spied the killer . 
his gigantic body halfThere was a question in 

of Israel—Ye men Take a clean, dry bowl of a deep 
shape, but not too wide, and sift into 
it one cupful of flour, add a pinch of 
salt and one teaspoonful of sugar. 
With a wooden spoon gather the flour 
up the sides of the bowl, leavln 
well in the centre round which 
fl.iur rises In an absolutely smooth

ng gently
pressed with the back of the sp< 
till it presents this appearance. Have 
two fresh eggs broken gently into 
two teacups so that the yolk and the 
white are not mixed. Have also 
ready one cupful of sweet milk. Now- 
drop one egg out of the cup into the 
very centre of the howl. Begin 
the egg gently with the wooden spoon, 
always stirring in one direction. The 
spoon khould be kept so entirely In 
the centre that it does not touch the 
flour wall, the flour being 
grain by grain by the white

that perfect success can he obtained, 
but even this will fail to produce a 
smooth batter if the spoon is allowed 
to cease stirring for one second. 
When the first egg has absorbed its 
proportion of flour drop in the second 
egg. and work it in, in the same man
ner:' when this egg is finished, pour 
in very gently a small amount of milk 
and continue adding it very carefully, 
stirring 
grain of
ter. If these details have been fol
lowed out a batter, smooth as cream, 
will be the result.

With the back of the spoon beat the 
batter for two or three minutes, add 
the remainder of the milk and beat 
with the front of the spoon until the 
mixture is covered with air bubbles, 
rover the bowl with a plate and set 
aside for at least half an hour before 
cookln

A su

£ Thu others followed, 
is time the racing killersspectful manner 

earnestly upon us—The people were 
regarding Peter and John xvirti won- 
di-r, thinking that tbry were pussoroed 
of supernatural powers.

holiness Peter and John td-

sent occasion ali the 
drained and national 

promised upon national 
The restitution of all 
foretold by their own 
was severe In hi» 
thrust the lan

1 re 
add.ZSSBK!

i g a 
theOur own pr

Indl
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Peter and John Heal u Lame Man. 
Prent :i; l it;.

power or
gut her with many others had received 
spiritual power and purity at Pente- 

(ommeutary. 1. Christ* power to cogt but it was not what they had
heal (ve. 1-K). now No Information that'wrought the miracle on the lame 
i* given U* a* ;i> how long after Pen m.m Thp tiod of Abraham, etc.
tecost the Incident about to be de- pp(er was u Jew. and was address-
•crlbed took place From thu setting t thv jeWHi benep hu mentioned the
of the narrative It was apparently but lmmvH that were honored by them, 
a short time. Puer ami John They Ha(h K,oriflv(1 itjs Son Jesus — " 
were iloselx associate.1 in the work of jostles were hold to proclaim Jesus as 
the early Christ.an church and appear Son nf c;ll(i Whom ye delivered
to have been leaders during the Pen up Among the hearers were those 
tecoi-til rexivnl. Peter was perhaps * , , t0 haVt, christ
tho oldest and John the voungesl «»• | ani, ■ f,ud. and Peter
the apostles, wen up 1 no temple them with his death. They
was bull' upon the hill lorlah. hence riamorcd for his crucifixion even
the propriety of saying thu. the apoe- . .
lies "went up to the t nplc at the ” 1 , r;,!r<lsp him «Luke 2J; 13-
Hour of prayer The Jew* observed I . * 14' Tbl, lluly 0m x title Peter
three hours of prayer during the U..x i - ,0 ,(>HUs see Psa 16; 10.
The.’O were the third hour, or nine q-j.y Word Just here denotes
O'clock, the sixth hour, or noon, and j , “ 15 ThP ,»rincv „f
the ninth hour or three o clock - Autlmr of life " -H 
and a certain man lan.r- This man j Wh ,;od hath raised from the dead 
had been a cripple from his birth ; i.rrath Peter charged his hcar-
had never walked and heure hi- case |(h th(, dvalh uf Christ and Ue-
wa» generally acknowledged to he . . - (ha, (iod raiHV,i him from the
hopeless was carried Being unable | Qd ^ Through (auh in his name 
to help himself, his frlenrf-i carried l|f lhl, al,oHlles in the deity
him dally to his accustomed plac- at d .Acr uf christ had resulted In u 
the temple cate At me gate . . Purv j-.ou Peter took o< ca-
called Beautiful This gate a as pro fo dlxH iri. ,hat God s words were
bably the one on the cast leading from |)elnK fulfilled and to exhort Ids 
the court of the women Josephus . . t(l repenl tU,<| revolve forgive-
•ays that this gate was made of Corln- through Christ
thian bronze and was more beautiful 
and costly than the ither temple gates, 
to a»k alms—It was a common sight 

to see beggar* sta 
tioned at the entrances of place* of 
worship to ask tor gifts from those 
who passed by. The poor were not 
provided for then as thex now are bx 
Christian benevolence and public char
itable Institutions 
tered into the tetni 
gave attention to religious matters *err 
naturally supposed to be compassion* 
ate and liberal toward the poor. 3. 
about to go into the temple The two 
apostles were on their way to the 
place that was prominently set apart 
lor prayer and- worship.

4. fastening his eyes upon him 
Peter and John both gave attention to 
the lame man's condition and plea.
The spirit was guiding them In the 
course they were taking, look on us- 
Petcr s words were intended to gain 
the attention of the lame man 
bring him into such an attitude of 
mind and heart that he could receive 
what the Lord was ready to bestow.
6. gave heed unto them—Instead of 
asking one after another of those who 
were passing by for alms, he gave at- 
tenrton to what Peter said, but he ex
pected to receive money only. 6. sil
ver and gold have I none —The apos
tle» of Jeeus were promised no earth
ly wealth. Peter and John had no 
money to give to the poor cripple, 
eoch as I have—What Peter had to 
give wa» only what God would bestow 
through him. in the name of Jesus 
Christ—Name ie here used for the 
power and a!! the other attributes of 
Jesus, of Nazareth Nazareth was a 
term of reproach which had 'been con
nected with the name of Jeeus by 
61» enemies rise up 
••Walk."—R. V.

7. took him by the right hand—
The narrative gives :be detail» of this 
miracle. Peter bad faith that the 
I»rd would heal the lame man. 
would encourage the cripple"» faith by 
teaching out hla hand to him. Immed
iately—There was no delay aud no 
straining to exercise to faith. T* 

wrought instantly, feet and 
word» in the origl-

wall. This absolute smoothness 
must have, the flour bei

HUNTING WHALES.The huge black whale 
| thrust itself half clear of the water. 

Inter- i falling back in a shower of .-pray 
! a* the killer dashed for Its head The 
1 devil-fish iw'flted about, threshed the 
| water A'ith it.< ponderous flukes, tried 

to dive and escape, but the killer 
ck«ed in on it

Inutanuy it rolled *o the i.urface. 
of tne sea. a great red ball of fire, - this time almost under *be bow.x of 
The man in the "Carrel ‘ at the tnaat- : the ship I aaxv t"n«> captain bend over
head wad •wmg'.ng at>r-.i: watching ! the true, the tip « * the bt.rpoon drop
the water ahead. Suddenly he t lap- a little, and the next in-stunt a bilnd- 
pcfl the glaeecti to bis ayes, gazed , jng cloud of vapor i»bot into our
toward the open ^ea, aui oh ou ted ex- I faces. Tre blast of the gun wa» deaf-
uitedly, ‘ Kujtra!" (whale), write® ! enlng. Through the clearing cloud of 
Hoy Chapman Andrew» in Asia. I j smoke T saw black flakes hurtling
jumped as though a bomb bad been (out of the eea. and the devil-fish fell
exploded on the bridge and whirled ’back with a tremendous, .tma»ih.ng 
around just in time to oce a -livery j blow upon tho xvater. Then the gi-
fountain o? epray shoot un aimes*" I gantic figure quivered, straightened
in the eye of the euii. It hung a out. and slowly e*ank For a moment
moment in the air, then drifted away j there was not a wound on the ship
on tne wind just a» two otner white leave the measured "flop, flop, flop" 
Jet» spurted out of the water near I of the line on the deck as the dead-
the first A moment later I saw three | weight of fortv ton» dragged it from

I the winch.
appeared ct the flash of the gun. but 
before the winch brought the carcase 

devil-fish to the surface we saw

The

Traveller Tells About an 
esting Experience.

gathered
It was »ix o’clock when I came on ! 

deck, and the eun was just rising out |the limn.in governor. is only by the gradual process

life- -
V . margin.

Just as above until every 
flour has crept into the bat

es whicn ruvolveu 
dimrTxear»<1 In the hov

Instantly the ship

g back and forth along * a1' s’x of them in full pursuit of the 
The little vessel leaped other two gray whale» which were

The killers had <Vs-lilack bodl 
and then 
of a great *w 
xva» au wit 
were ruahln 
;he deck

" :elT
QUESTIONS - Who wen* Voter and 

John" Why xsere they together? What 
the Jews

dally for prayer? When* wan the 
gat,: Beautiful? When was th.* lame 
man healed Describe the uealliiR 
How xvcrv the i»eople affected'. Who, 
addreued them'.’ Where Who did 
he mi y had healed the uuui ' How X,as 
the hv.illng brought about? <'.t%e an 
outline of Peters dlotourae To wbo.'i 

first sent and bow was

atom bum oi tne ere

net apart b>hours werethen, as also now,

it able pan is an important item 
in successful pancake making A fry
ing pan is required, about six inches 
in diameter, and perhaps the most 
satisfactory for the purpose are made 
of the best quality of steel. Failing 
this, a good iron or host quality enam
eled frying pan will do very well. 
Melt a small piece of suet or dripping 
In the nan and wipe It out with a 
scrap or pape- Have ready one table- 
spoonful of butter or best dripping 
melted in a small dish, pour a little 
into a pan. allow it to be quite hot. 
but do not burn; then give the batter 
its final "beating." pour into a pitcher 
and from the pitcher put just suffic
ient into the pan barely to cover the 
bottom Fry until of a golden color, 
keeping the pancake loose in the pan 
bv the aid nf a knife also by dint, of 
gentle shaking. „

The pancake must now be "tossed. 
Only experience can teach the mys
terious knack of jerking the pan 
sharply and deftly up so that the pan
cake turns in the air and falls flat In 
the pan again, but once learned, there 
is comfort in the knowledge that tnts 
secret of the art cannot be lost.

S3

DR. WARD The Specialistof them ;bat un
tie- Those who 79 NIAGARA SQUARE, BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

Men, Are You In DoubtVI,dV
PU ACTH* Ala SVBVEY.

-Topi —Helping men to help them-

vur* the 
it rucelv

Have you tome skinAs to your trouble?
eruption thet Is stubborn, has resisted treat
ment? Is there a nervous condition which, 
does not Improve In spite of rest, diet end 
medicine. Are you going down hill steadily? 
ARE YOU NERVOUS and despondent, weak 
• nd debilitated; tired mornings; no ambition 
—lifeless; memory gone; easily fatigued; ex
citable and Irritable; lack of energy and confi
dence? Ie there falling power, 
system? Consult the old reilabl

SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMENT»

!1. Th< first ChiktUan m rude 
The mira. !• « xp’.ulncd 
Peter"» «wood eertvou 

VhrUtlan

11
111

mira.lu1 Toe iti>:
Peur and John, who In <»ur!\ du» < 
were partner# m trade, after tbelr 
conversion became colleague» In thu 
apoMoiaiu Both were .utlu 
natc* of Christ, wer» eye» meeae.i 
of Hla Majesty." thu c-ac*e«i 
panion» of Hla sorrow amt . lung m* 
closely to Him through the trage-dx | 
of GeihftMiane and Caiatr> The old 
campauiounhlp existing befor*« the 
crucifixion xxa» resumed *iier th- 
reaurrvction. The Hr*» t .irUtlin 
miracle properly succeeded I’entiM iwi. 
of which It wa* an outgrowth, ..emir 

g poâdiibiy a few week* later, at 
the hour of the evening Ha. rllici*. the 
favorite eeaeon of devotion v !th the 
Jerusalem population Among the 
aembllng mahl'.ude» were the a no* ie 
who had not yet broken with the 
outward forma of Jewish worship 
Thu publicity ot the mira-'le gave : 
emphadis and aasured a wide Knowl
edge. The HjbJect. whn»e hlstor* »»» 
•well known, wa* evidently a fajiiillar 
eight to the frequenters of J he^temple 
precinct». His two-fold milktlon 
arwakened public a>impatby. The cure 
was inalantaneou» U wn» complete 
It waa wrought in the name of Jean», 
which was the occsa’.on of the op
position It awakened, lu the procès» 
we note three things: An invitation, 
"look on u«," a command, apparently 
impossible, ‘rl»e up and walk." an 
aot of aaelstance. "He lilted him up. 
All suggest that Ood never tosue»

a drain on the 
e specialists.

natv u#»o-

i of the body, nervousnee, denpondcncy, poor 
rill power, timid, irritable disposition, diminished powir ef 
r and concentiatIvn. fear of impending danger or mlsfor- 
ttd tendency to sleep, uncestful sleep, dark rtng» tinder 

eyas, wealmese er pain In back. lun*ago. dypepela. oonetlpatlon. hecd- 
aehe, Ines ef weight, ineomnla. Dr.Ward elv*e you the benefit of 28 years" 

actlce IS the treatment of all ohPonlo. nervous, blood skin 
be shove symptoms, and men y other* not mentioned, ehow plain

ly that something is wrong with your physteal eondrtlon and that you need 
aspect eltentlen.

Men, why suffer longer? la*, me make you a rigorous man. Let .*n 
store your ptiyu.cal condition to full manhood. Dop"t be a weakling any 
longer Make up your mind to come to me and I will give the beet t 
ment known to science—<he one successful treatment based on the 
ence of to years in treating men aud their ailments.

Or. Ward’s Methods Unrivalled, Thorough and Permanent.
Do yee realise that' you hare only one life to tlve-ffo you realize that you 
are mleelag moot of that life by ill health? A life worth living Is a healthy 
llfa Neglect of one'* health has put many a man tn hi* grave.

here been telling m*n these thinge for many years hut etil 
thodWende ef victime who. for various reeaoeia beVe not bed the 
to come end get well

Spools I let m the treatment ef nervous conditions, nervous exhaustion, 
ache, lumber*, rh Mine Ham. atomeoh and Over trouble acne, sktn «h 
catarrh, eethme. rectal troubles, piles, fistula and blood conditions.

Omet HOURS: • a.m. to 8 p m. Sunday» tt) m.m. to 1 pm. 
FRIE CONSULTATION EXAMINATION.

Weak aed
appfteetioa. 
tuna drowi

tîntcent .n voua

rniNTBHS" FUN
"There never Is any variety in this 

bill of fare." growled the pessimistic
rin reet-

P“'yuu forget rhe typogruphlcxl 
sir" replied the facetious waiter. 

“What?"
“We haxve a new lot every day. *ir. 

ipon my word, some of them are 
amusing."

THAT WENT DOUBLE.
Hia gay young wife showed him the 

pictured advertiaement ot h very short 
and very skimpy bath-suit "You 
might let me have the money, John," 
she said.

"I can't, consistently, my dear," he 
said.

"Why not "
"Pm a man of moderate means."

U there are
good sense

backand walk—

He

>8 Niagara Square, SwfIMa, IL Y.
A friend in need is ontSK'i.ean tell 

our troubles to.<*re was 
safcle bone#—The

■

t

Î1?



Inge here, she added, touching the 
tie pile with her foot.
"Ah. yea." said Jack, drying hie 
ce gingerly. "1 forgot all about

He «looped to pick up the article* 
which Snyder had taka» from hi* poc
ket*. and mechanically glanced at the 
envelope*. Then he uttered a cry of 
amazement and something more.

For the letters were addressed to 
“Sir Wilfred Carton. Mlntona ‘ For
getting Mary Seaton's presence, ho 
opened the letter*, and. half-crouch
ing. half-lying in the firelight, read 
them. They were the letters written 
by Mr. Granger imploring Sir Wilfred 
to come home to England; and the 
■sight of them this unex

CAN ONLY FIND RELIEF BY EN
RICHING THE BLOOD.

Rheumatism is a 
blood. It attacks 
blood is overcharged with acid and 
Impurities, thus setting up inflamma
tion in the mu-cles and Joints. Wet 
weather or cold weather of autumn 

tart the tortures of rheumatism, 
not the cause. The cause is in 

the blood and the blood only. Victims 
of this malady have every 
tear the first dull ache in 

pected mes- and Joints, followed by sharp pains 
.«age from the old country. from through the flesh and muscles; these 
Rramley, was like the flashing of a are the symptoms of poison 
cinematograph. Everything came Lark \,lood which may shortly 
upon him with a rush his fathers victim painracked and helpl 
dvath. his visit to Ills tomb, (’lytic. There i onlv one vay to cure rheu- 
Mollie, his marriage, the grief, the and that is through the blood,
disappointment which had wrecked hi- liniments, hot application . and rub- 
life. The letters fell from his hand, bing may give temporal y ease, but 
his hands went up to his eyes ;.s if j cannot possibly root the trouble out of 
to shut out the memory, and a stifled ■ ti,P system That can only be done by 
groan escaped hi* lips as he bent over thc rich, red blood which Dr. Williams' 
th* fire. Mary Seaton stole to him pink Pills actually make. This new 
and took up one of the letters. He blood drives out the poison ou* acid* 
stretched out his hand, but she looked and impurities, and the rheumatism 
at him pityingly, comprehendlngly. disappears If you are a sufferer from 

“i know Sir Wilfred," shi -aid, in this painful malady begin curing your- 
a low voice. seif to-day by the use of Dr. Williams'

"You know!** he said, s.arlng a: her. pink Pills, and see how soon the pains 
“Yes; 1 have known for a long tone and stiffness of the joints fad.

- ever since you saved m«* from that leaving behind new energy and new 
brute. That Is why 1 gave you the | -health 
paper. 1 conic from Bramley. 1 was 
a hand a: Sir WiiltamV. your iV.-r';. 
mill. I thought you had 
England to be to be Sir 
ton, to come into your own. 
know why you have come hack, what 
has- happened "

There are moment' when the cold

disorder of the 
people w hen the

y «
; ishut

reason to 
the limbs

In the 
leave the

get Dr. Williams* Pink Pills 
medicine dealer or by mail 

a box or six 1 < xc* for 
The Dr Wiliams* Medicine

You can 
from any 
at r>0 cents
Ç2 fiO. from 
<*o.. Brockville. Ont.

ne hack to
Vilfred Car- 

l don't

the mechanical adapta
tions OF ANIMALS.

es'. of m«-n will melt, when the mo t 
reticent will give tongue, and th- wa 
one of those moments. Jack had been 
fighting 
trying to
incessant work, a* one take?-, in de- 
pair, in the awful craving for a sur 

• •a ' of sorrow, to an anesthetic; but 
th'- sight of these letters had aroused 
all the old pain; and Mary Seaton's 
sympathy lured the - peech from him 
almost before lie was aware of it.

"Yes. 1 am Sir Wilfred Carton." he 
said; "and it wa* because of the paper 
you gave me that 1 went to England, 
to Bramley." In broken sentences, 
with frequent pauses, almost forgetting 
that he was speaking to her. almost 
as if he were communing with himself, 
he told her the story of 
England, concealing nothing, not even 
his strange and secret marriage to 
Clytie. It was not until he had finish
ed the story in all its completeness 
that he realized what he had done: 
and then, looking at her half aghast, 
he said:

"Mary, 
denee? I
told you." He drew his hand across 
his bruised forehead. "I wa* upset by 
these letters. And you come from 
Bramley. It It is like la'king to an 
old friend. You will not tell any

you will try and forget? I'm just 
Jack Douglas, and 1 mean to remain 

to the end."
She had listened almost in silence | 

to his strange story, her brows knit; 
her eyes downoa.-t, the expression of 
her face one of Intense thoughtfulne*? 
She drew a long breath a* he made his 
appeal.

"No." she said; 1 shall no: tell any 
one here. You think .nat is much to 
ask me after all you have done, Sir
Wilfred?"

of the higher animals is 
vay mechanically adapted tu 
of" life and surroundings, a 

ipe being from one 
point of view a living galh.ping or 
trotting machine. Putting Midi e.xam- 
l»h< aside, there arc numeric; cases 
of more peculiar adaptations ;<> v.iiich 
attention may De confined.

For example, the climbing creatures, 
nay Le noted that a number of 

spt cics, such as old world monkeys 
anti squirrel.*, present special modifi
cation.-» for a life in the trees, lim 
essential being that they should hav* 
the power of rotating the forearm o* 
the upper portion of the limb anij 
that their toes should be mobile unA 
furnished with claws or nails.

There is one group of African r.v. 
dents, designated scaly tailed squir
rels, the members of which seem t* 
have felt the necessity of additional! 
aid for the purpose of tree climbing. 
They have accordingly developed o* 
the under surface of the tail certain 
structures which may be compared 
the climbing Irons used by workmen. 
These take the form of a few trans. 
verve rows of large, triangular, horny 
scales, with their points directed back/ 

rd These scales, when 
against the bai% of a tree, must 
material aid in climbing.

Every one 
in some w

against hi misery, had been | iv. mt>de 
• lull H to sleep by hard and i,,,r . and an anielo

Il l

hi* visit to

u will respect my confl- 
don't know why I have

ye

presse#

Weed's Phosphodiao,

ÏS firret English l.rir*d 
M 6i.il lDT.goruv.-e V - wlio 

nervew eyeten., n xk-f ne w Li 
Id old Veine. Curt a Am- 

DtbilUv.lItntdl end Bruin V. orrv. l*ruon 
denep, >.m* of Energy, I’cilptiation of the, 
J/ipH, Çpüint Memory. I'm c SI Pj£ b-i. aik

Bssmaea&a

The 3

Gone Forever.
Tbt- murderer naa committed him 

crie without leaving any trace, except 
that he had found there were biixxV 
marks on bis handkerchief. Hu* coui* 
be get rid of this tell-tale article?

For a moment De sat deep 1» 
thought. Then a diabolical smile crepe 
over his cruel features. He sat «low*, 
at a writing desk and, with great car* 
be marked his name on his handkew 
chief. Then, wrapping It up in » 
small parcel, be addretwed it to ht* 
laundry.

A sigh of relief escaped him as 
posted it in the letter box.

It was gone, thle ghastly evidence w 
his crime, and be would never »ee la

(To he continued.!

:
: CURE A COLD Î
♦ QUICK AS WINK! ♦
♦ Easy 
2 sto

ng Off a Log to ♦ 
h or Cold With !

As Rolli 
p a Coug

“CATARRHOZONE” ;
♦

No more medicine for the stomach 
---that isn't when- you cold is ludg 
ed. Just breathe In the healing va
por of Catarrhozone .i soothing,
healing medication that acts instant- 

Volds. sore throat and catarrh 
fairly flee before Catarrhozone

Every spot that is congested Is 
healed, irritation is .toothed 
phlegm and secretions are cleaned 
out. and all symptoms of cold and 
catarrh are cured. Nothing so quick, 
so sure, so pleasant as Catarrhozone. 
Bewan- of dangerous substitutes 

- you for genuine
All dealers sell Ca

st ze. which lasts
small size.

l.v

Quaint Packing of Eggs.
in many Korean towns one se^ 

piles of eggs outside the shops, don# 
up in straw rolls. This is the ivogs 
van method of packing eggs, 
are. as a rule, ten eggs in a roll, an# 
the straw casing is so cleverly twin*, 
cd and so strongly woven that it can 
moved without fear of the eggs faJK 
ing out. A native will lift up a rug 
place It across hi* shoulder- an# 
march away, and though the roll may 
sway dangerously to and fro. i!h eo*- 
tenfs always remain Intact

There

meant to docelvt 
Catarrhozone. 
tarrhozone. lar 
two months.
$6oc. sample

price $1.00; 
size. 2ÙC.

The March to Mecca.

THAT WENT DOUBLE.The great caravan whichever) year 
sett- uUt .rom Cairo fur Mecca has a Ills gay young wife showed hnu ewe 
conductor on u < an.el leading the way | j, . • p-d advurti-eiuen: ot a v.-r. -hur* 
Day and night, whatever the weather uUl] v».r> skimpy bath-suit Vu#, 

ar.,» covering, aught let tiie hu\ v the luo:;v \, IuUm* 
th him march i|u, hUld

I tant, con. tenth, my dear,' m

ts. he remain* without 
naked to the waist.

with large torch»*, which are 
during tin- night .And illu- 
column of smoke*

>enr* a pillar of 
when tin head 
cult ti fee i m

W.

kep; alight 
mu ate the 
them, .-o that it
fire
of the caravun

unt of intervening 
mis of sand, the torch»

Why n»it "
“I'ni a man of mod •'rate m*-.•as.’ap|

ila:the '.ai 
i k dlffl 111 life, ii- In art, the b*,iutl*#t 

moves In curves. Uulwer-Lytton.
hii:.- and 
« are kept

burn.ng. so that Instead of the light 
which served during the night a 
column of smoke indicate* to the 
elragpling caravan from afar the «II- • !
anr°pV,ro}haehn.nr'h

Father (sadly): "Woman seldom refus- JToFSCOVOHS

TOrDAV
In medicines, as In every other 
necessity, the public le satisfied 
with nothing but the beet ! This 
explains the ever-increasing demand 
for Zam-Buk. 
great balm the best household 
remedy to-day, but it la also the 
most economical.

Zcm-Buk's superiority le due to 
the fact that It Is oil medicine, con
taining none of the coarse animal 
fats or harsh mineral drugs found 
in ordinary ointments. Again, the 
medicinal properties are eo highly 
concentrated that they contain the 
maximum amount cf healing, sooth
ing and antiseptic power, eo 
little of this balm goes a long way.

why Zam-13uk Is 
meat economical. It will keep in
definite!»/ and reti'.n to the les. its 

Pest for skin 
s, Llood-polaon- 

ing and piles. All dealers. C*0c. box.

•Not only Is this

Nothing happened to juetlfy 
("hop» s suspicion and apprehension, 
ami Jack thought no more of 
the matter; but one night It 
happened that he was left alone in the 
he read hi.* impending doom In her 
tightly drawn lips and glowing e>«t, 

he could with .lack's 
1 hoarsely;

tLit a

Another reason

strength and purity, 
diseases and injurie

ami. as well as 
nand at his throat, gnspo 

"I'ui done-—don't fire!"
"Thank you. Mary." said .l ick, as he 

released the 
get something to tie aim up with, 

permission to ah not 
hand ir foot. You 

hear tnai ?" addressing the man. "And 
she'll shoot if 

"Didn't 1 sa>
Fnyder sullenly, and he drew himself 
up in a heap and glared from one 10 
the other.

stick.

G

• I'Mman and got up.

»u ve got my 
ini if he move.*£1

you move.
I was dune?" retor'od averse to making h fu« . and there

fore I'm Inclined to administer jus- 
m y self and let you go. with this 

understanding, that if 1 find you at 
Red Culch to-morrow. 1 shall, having 
explained my reaeons to the head 

»n there, shoot you on sight. 
think we will adopt the latter 

course. Mary, keep him covered, will 
you. while I let hint loose?" 

lie severed the

tire

Jack got a piece of rope and 
ami wa* proceeding to truss 
.vheti he bethought him that the fel
low might already have stolen sorne-

i a 
the

"Turn out your pockets." he said. 
Snyder reddened, and appeared re- tbe knife 

the door
rope, flung 

in the corner, then opened

tated, and stood 
lookin
hut wnen 
and with
nodded, knit her brows, and '-.at out 
Jack bolted the door ami turned to

..... . ...Im.. ii'ltL ». lrtn/1 of

lactam to obey his order; hut Mary 
raised h«*r hand slight!), and. know
ing how little right he had to expect 
mercy at her hands, the man. swear- 

horrihly between his teeth, began 
his pockets. and placed th 

ontents beside him. There wa

signed te» Mary to go. She hesl- 
L and stood biting her lip and
ng from one man to tlm other: 
when Jack laughed significantly 

for his foe. sheiptcontento empty
s the

usual big knife, a few pence, and three 
soiled-looking envelu 
having been drawn

to which Jack had pointed

io was eying with a kind 
(1er and suspicion

Snyder, whpes. the latter 
from a breast

snyd

Yet*. ' said .lack. "I'm
you. Get up. you brute! 
kick the man before he

kef going to 
rule! Heaignifieentl). thraeh you Gut up.

obeyed. 'lake otf your «oat and put 
your hands up."

Synder drew his thick lips from his 
teeth and snarled.. "You mean a 
square fight, mister?" he said.

"I mean a square fight. not that 
way," said Jack, as Snyder, hoping to 
take him off his guard, sprang at 
him to grip him.

Jack etepped 
caught Snyder on the aide of the head 
with a straight one from the .shoul
der; and the man staggered and al- 

wt fell, but he pulled alnuself to- 
ther and came un In prop -r fas't- 

aud the fight began un régula»

on the floor, 
the revolver 
Jack thrust

Jack left the little he 
and while Ma
against Snyd'.............
the stick between his elbows, drawn 
behind his back, and tied it securely. 
Then he lit a pipe and thought the 
matter out

"Well, what are you going 
with me?" snarled the man. who. 
more Innocent persons, found 
pense rather trying.

"Well, three courses before me. as 
an eminent statesman once said," r 
plied Jack 
lixik about 
brute tremble. "I ought to shoot you 
like a «log. not only for this business, 
but for another which you and 1 re- 

ary looked at him swift- 
)ok her head slightly.

i-dary pressed 
er's forehead

to do 
like

lightly back and

quietly, but with an ugly 
his mouth which made the Kelt

and scientific line*. The man 
much heavier than Jack and by no 
means a novice with hie fist, but .la k 
wa,, a «killed boxer, and the rouit 
was a foregone conclut-.an 

Jock bad no intention to let the .uf- 
fian off lightly, and he inflicted a 
good dual of jumshme.it before Le 
administered the fiu.il u.ia oil .he 
point of the chin nv.d sent :nc gt 
brute staggering .in»! sp.nning until ne 
fell with a thud to Die ground, ei.d 
lay there an Inert maas, wall bla lten- 
vd eyes and bleeding face.

member." Ma
ly and she 
"Or. perhaps, 
you over
there is not much 
hut. ('hope having ridden to 1’arra- 
lqna to consult Jarrow on some point 
that hatl arisen, during the day and 
Jack, having examined his revolver, 
rolled himself up and went to sleep. 
Men in his circumstances sleep 
one ear open, and he sprang t 
feet, wide awake at the sound of some 

knocking softly on the* door. He 
revolver in

I ought to 
to our men and try you;

doubt about

agai-.i and sat ucvvn 
ivt *au * t, Du ru-

llt his pipe 
to wait till the th 
covered consckiuanesa after a while, 
and Jack pointed with hi** pipe to a 
can ot water

Drink that and 
"and nave the goodness to remember 
that l shall keep my promise "

Tüe man staggered dazedly to his 
fed. gulped dowu the water, and 
mailt- wavering trucks for tht#*d<x>r; 
there ho turned and belched forth 
some oaths. Jack eyed him sternly.

"Better be off. he said "She may 
think better ot having spared such a 
ruffian Yes, but for her yo 
have had short shrift. Be off. 
member."

The man staggered out. and Jack 
got a bowl of water with 
wash his face. fur. of course, 
not got off scatheless; his 11 
, ut, his cbes* was bruised, at 
was a bump on hie forehead;

tbo terrible pu 
f'.lcted. Itie door opened and Mary 
entered. She glided to him with that 
noleelees etep which was peculiar to

opened It cautiously, 
hand, and found Mary Seaton then*. 
She was »iuite self-possessed, and said 
quietly:

poured out. 
be off." he said;

ho had

Cook's Cotton Hoot Compound
A taff. rrlirhUrti-ulntino 

medicine. Bo' « in three dc- 
grtl cf strength—No. 1. Si : 
No. 2. $3; Mo. ?.. $3 per box. 
Bold by ail druçcinte. or sent 
tir--paid on receipt of price. 
Free pnmpU< t. Adnrceo î 
THE COOK MEDICINE CO.. 
T0I0ZT0. OUT. (Ferwri# W*iw.)'J u would

"There is a man prowling about 
the camp. 1 heard him coming down 
the back of my hut; he^was crawling 
through the scrub and «Aiming in this 
direction."

Jack nodded and beckoned her to 
enter. "If he's coming here we'll be 
ready for him," Lv said.

He signed to her to crouch In a cor
ner; out of the line of the faint moon
light which came through the win
dow; then he swiftly rolled up some [ 
empty sa« ks. and. covering them wj:L e,l -*nf ,otut‘-v
his blanket, gave the bundle th, seat- , hurt a rtelK)nded

JU Ja« k i heerftilly He couldn't box for 
nuts. It was good of you to let him 
off, Mar) ; 1 understood your sake of 
the head.

•It wasn't worth while." she said.
"He has left his

which to 
he had

; but all 
were a# nothing compared with* 

nlshiuetit he had in-

nd

hurt'’" she dctuaml- 
le was so big. so

You were not
I

blame of a human for 
scarcely done this when 
bn*aking of a twig outside the hut. 
and knew that the midnight visitor 
was approaching; and. crouching In 
another
waited on events. A hand softly tried 
the door, a moment or two elapsed, 
the door opened slightly and the vis
itor ltioked in. Having waited until 
he was sure that the human-lookim: 
bundle in front of the fire had not 
moved, the thief crawled in on his 
hands

He 
beard thehe

behind the barrel.corner. In her quiet way.

&

%and knees, and. the light fall- 
the man's face. Jack recogniz

ed him the brute lie had thrashed 
for Ill-treating the «log at Mlutuna 
and that same ruffian from whom 
.lack had little dlfflcuty in identify
ing Mr. Snyder

He waited until Snyder had nearly 
reached the misleading bundle of 
suiks; then Jack, without a word, 
sprang from the corner, gripped his 
man, and turned him over.

The brute did not utter a cry. but 
felt for Jack's throat, and. falling 
to reach that, gripped his arm. Jack 
also was silent, and Mary did not give 
the alarm: «he did something more 
effectual than shriek for help—drew 
Jack's revolver from bis belt and level-

h tttt

VV
-

ed It at Snyder's head. The man glar
ed at her with fury and hate, but 
what the sentence would be. B6t I’m

a

sea

With much difficulty and infinite 
lalience, they at length hauled the 
machinery to Silver Ridge, ami seri- 
)us work commenced; the strip of 
jlaln through which the stream ran 
icon became transformed from Its 
lilvem quietude to a miners' camp. 
Ingllnc and humming with the sounds 
if men and machinery, both working 
it high pres 
nous noises 
md about them, for the news of the 
•find" had, of course, spread with the 
isual rapidity, and claim.- had been, 
ind were still being, marked out and 
vorked on the adjoining properties; 
>ut though gold wen* found here and 
here in some of tlv* m ighborlng 
•laitns, it seemed a.* If (’hope had been 
•orrect In his opinions that the bulk 
if the precious metal was confined to 
Silver Ridge.

"Shouldn't wonder if w had some 
rouble a little later on, Douglas." he 
;a1d one evening a- tin y lay stretched 
>ut before the fire In tili
ng their last pipe. "Our own men an* 
ill right; they an deci-nt fellows and 
•ellable. but some <»f ih* chap; out. ide 
ire rather a rough and shady lot. In 
io place In the world «!«» you g‘*t so 
nany raff.* as on a tliggin 
iad a horse-fair or a smal 
ng for attracting th»* scoundrel and 
he blackguard; there's some honest 
'Allows enough in tin* next claims; but 
.here's a good many of th«* other kind, 
ind if things don’t pan out with them 
is well as they expected 1 shouldn't 
je surprised if we had trouble. And 
>ur men are not the sort to stand any 
ion sense; they're getting good wages 

of the profits, and natu- 
be interfered

ssurv. Boon the nmltltud- 
were echoed all around

ir hut. sinok-

M-iice- meet ■

ind a share
•ally they don’t want to 
with, don't want to waste any time. 
Men never do when they're making 
heir pile."

yawned: he was not very much 
sed: he had had no experience 

by vig-
so he merely remark- 
the Sliver Ridge men

mpres
>f a gold digging unprotected 
lantes or police,
•d that no doubt 
would be able to take care of them-

Chope, however, returned to the mat 
er the following day.

"Some of the Red Gulch men paid 
as the compliment of a visit this even- 
ng." he said. “Came to borrow sorne- 
hlng. They were civil enough, of 
•ourse, but I didn't like the look of 
hem; roughs of the first water. The 

man who 
nan seem

appeared to be their spe 
ed to he e particularly « 

ig beast a great, hulking fellow 
hey called Snyder. Our men told me 

:hat he was the worst of the Red Gulch 
ot and that they expected he would 
jiuku trouble."

Jack winked knowing'.), for at this 
moment Mary Seaton and Teddy, who 
with one or two other women occu
pied a hut at a little distance, came 
:o Jack"*. Teddy had been brought to 
lie camp, to his great delight, to act 

is general utility, but most of his 
time lie was at Jack's heels, and the 
hoy Va» only too delighted of Jack 
would employ him to fetch or carry.

do to alarm the women," 
«aid Jack, when he and (’hope were 
ilone again; "and. after all. there's not 
much for any one to be alarmed about. 
We’ve got the 
and It's pretty carefully guarded, 
cither by you or me. to say nothing 
of Its being within sight of the rest 
of the camp."

•vll-

"Won't

stuff here In this hut

“BEST MEDICINE 
FOfi WOMEN"

What Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Did 

For Ohio Woman.

Portsmouth, Ohio.—" I suffered from 
Irregularities, pains in my side and was
__________________ so weak at times I

could hardly get 
around to do my 

rk, and as I had 
four In my family 
and three boarders 
it modi* it very hard 
for me. Lyuia E. 
Pinkham't* Vege
table Compound 
was recommend» d

4
to me. I took it 
and it has restored 
my health. It is 
certainly the

for woman’s ailments I ev< r 
Siiaw, U. No. 1,

best
medicine 1 
saw.”—-Mrs. Sara 
Portsmouth, Ohio.

Mrs. Shaw p«*r.red the merit of this 
medicine and wrote this letter in order 
that other suffering Women may had 
relief as sh*> did.

Women who are suffering os Ehe wne 
should not drag along from day to day 
without giving this famous root anc 
herb remedy, LydiaE. Pinltham'e Vege- 
table Compound, a trial. For special 
adviee in regard to such ailments write 
to Lydia E. Pin kham Medicine Co.,Lynn, 
Mass. The remit of its forty yesi* 
y portée ce I, »t year servies.
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^pop, bottom and all four sides 
X of the Kootenay 

evenly heated. That is why it is so 
famous as a dependable baker.
There is a thermometer, too, to 
tell whether the heat is right or not.

No range it quite to eatily managed. Duplex eratn 
clear the ashes at • tingle turn. Burnished cooking- =3
to- -ever needs blacklead. Nickeled steel oven walls SS
an ept clean with a damp cloth. Well-fitted joints 
and dampers hold the fire— and the oven heat —for hours.

Let us show you the Kootenay.

fa * Vp
oven are1

>■
f* ~.:j : I
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WATERDOWNX JÀ ■ i I, I Canadian ImmhI Control License No. 8-11802
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For Sale by ALTON BROS. Men’s FurnishingsW =

Trueo Knit Green Label Shirts and 1 
Drawers, 70 per cent wool, heavy ribbed. 1 

§ The best of Nova Scotia wool.
EE

Slandfield’s Red Label heavy ribbed 1 
§ Shirts and Drawers, 100 per cent wool. § 
g We were able only to secure a limited g 
g quantity of this line, and for quality can- 1 
g not be beaten. All pure Nova Scotia wool 1

'; ■sv 'm&WaV.JBU-Y,9 =,

. N
Made in Canada \

YOU are urged to investigate
the economy records, the ».

reputation and the perform- 
ance of Chevrolet, c. s because I 
to know all about them is to 
be convinced that their pur- ^ 
chase reflw i favorably on the 
good jud&i of their thou
sands of owners.

I =

S5 a Suit lI

• >:rn%
'• « •• • ' ■¥■ '

■ - -

=

=
=

Chevrolet ••Four-Ninety" 
Car. nuipveil with 

tin" . . lifhls and «tarter, high 
est i>; two unit syitem. single 
wiri iv Complete lamp

f. f-i-. ' i .rnt, mohair tailored or? 
k miu .p. top cover and side
? curt in. tilted windshield,

ipteli oeter; electnc horn, ez 
tfu rim and vanter on rear, 
cott.i i. *e l-^.i eqvtpmrnt, in 
duil.. ; .inp and );• k Foot 
rest. I- i'd. povV»-. in e.tch 

4 i' - i. I'ncei.u. u. U-.Xvw-

!

Wm. Livingston
Carlisle, Ont.

s$3.25 a Garmenti
m i4

=
=I""4.; Men’s All Wool Ribbed Cominations, §§ 

Ü close croch, a most comfortable garment 1 
1 and very warm. =

== I$7 a SuitThe Review and Rural Canada, both papers 
One Year for $1.25. Send your subscription now

=
s

1 Hanson’s Pure Wool Sox i
= 1 Men’s Heavy Grey Sox, [all wool, good j§

heavy weight

4
m

=l =

75c and $1 a pair
i

= =Lined Mitts=
John Hitching Mervyn Hitching 1

1We still have a lot of Men’s Lined 1 
1 Mitts, leather covered. A good mitt for = 
1 stable use. Extra value at

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS = 50c a Pair mUp to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

= =
== ==We Pay All Telephone Charges 

Waterdown =mOntario Men’s Sweater Coatss |1Wcstover Branch at 
Markle’s Store Big range of colors and styles at prices g 

much below present market prices= ==During n iiuhix dust storm at one of 
• he ramps a recruit xentun-d in hevk $1.75 to $10 Eacht IX I «g.
shelter In the hat red precincts of the i SS 
cook's domain After a while he j § 

Ihrok« an uxxkxxurd silence by saying J SS 
to ine rook: "If you put the lid on 
tliHt kettle you would not g> i ho much

=
s Our Groceries are always fresh and = 
1 the best quality that can be obtained.

1 This Store will close every Wednesday at 6 =
Will the metal workers be appeased ’ ggg 

if Flume goes to Cx-cho-Slavia’ i||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||

' •lust III the soup." Then the irate 
<-ook broke out with: "See here, my 
lad. your business lh to serve your 
country."
emit, 'but noi to eat It"

l m
Br 1"Yes." Interrupted the re-

Ï
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m

a
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Dead Animals Removed
Prompt Service

Day Phone 
Regent 1475

Nights and Sundays 
Regent 1307 

Works Manager, Mr. F. Valley, Garfield 2846

The W. A. Freeman Company. Limited
HAMILTON. CANADA

"
"Hi*"1

R. J. VANCE

DENTIST

Mill Street Waterdown

NOTICE
Paints, Varnishes and Oils will advance 

25 per cent in the spring. Protect your
self against this raise by letting your con

tract for this year’s painting NOW.

Estimates Given Free

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN, ONTARIO
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